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ALASKANS TAKE SURVEY OF TOLL WREAKED BY EARTHQUAKE
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Many More Quake Dead 
Feared as Check-Up Ends
f tv il ,t i ir  Gvilf ci| A loika, aj>jx-afrd. to 
tft. the s ta te ’s hattU 'it h;l an-a. 
l l i r  ihowrtl 72 t»r lao te
tk a d  t)i prfe.um«^ d*ad as a ti*- 
rufoftrrnrB t B.iid|:ult of F riday  tughl's quake and 
' giant itdal wavei.
Use toll of dead iukI pfO j 'n.ic pu  {urrMiae itU nd of Kcv! ^-ijc Kodiak toll was baserl on 
lum ed dead tnoontwt to K8 in a.d iaL . K»uthwe-.t of Anthtirage mi mw«Ts furnlshtrd by state jroUce
i after a tour of the Islancfi lorn 
ami tw isted vlttage*.
O m itted from Uie civil defence 
!‘ >t was the eonim unity of Che- 
nega on Prince William Sound. 
Hefiorls from F airbanks indi­
cated half the town’s fKipulation 
of 4.S may have been lost in 
a desfierate race for hifiher
A-*^niORAGK iAf“ --Atfts.ka itiUy it-k6,«.rd t>y Alntkft 
counted t>ew dc»d ttd as  and re-: dcfrfKC. C.df.tiaU r»iP.ed some of 
Irwrn bfttkw atrr vltU ges tftr Uraths could not be con- 
indica'.cd there rn»> Ij* m any; furnest aftiKsugh tiiey w ere re-
m ore V K'tirris of tfie g rrs f  e a r th - '{ ‘̂ utrd fry law 
quake than origmaUy fcarrd  ' m ilitary -..Qv.tct
Anchorage's Entire Business Area 
May be Relocated Says Mayor
ANCllOrtAGE. A!a-ka <AP> 
PekrCrttion of ftic criiiic down- 
touti fxiiiine'S area <if this [jnn- 
cn.al Ala-kari (itv  1- a )*)ss!bi1- 
Ity as the re-silt "f F rid .iy’j, 
destructive c.uthriii.ike.
M ayor CcorRe Sharrock >aid 
he ‘'would not discmml” the 
kica. Hi’ told a )itcss conference 
la te  M o n d a y his flndinRs 
jho -ed  the w ord  dam age was 
In bluff areas of clav and rand 
layers which .slipix'd.
Shiirrock said means would 
be sought to stubili/e "bad  
a reas  ' which might slip from  
•M o th e r  «ivinkc.
"We don't feel that this <|iiakc| 
need deter our future," he d e ­
clared . "We must just learn 
W’httl we have now and how to 
dea l wlUi It."
TAX AID
WASHINGTON (CP-AP) -  A 
new U2S, tax  provision tha t a l­
lows incom« wxpayer.s to de-
diiCt for iirofx-rty lories has, 
ironically, adverselv .d fe iled  
.M a-ka's ability to help i t ‘clf 
r< cover from (piake dain.ige, 
now r-.tim ated at from S360,- 
ftXi.Oik) to S5<X),000,000.
The tax  change — piovKitxl In 
the recent federal lax<uttm g 
bill — |H-imlts taxpayers to  de­
duct fioin fheir 1983 taxes any 
e.tsuulty lo.sscs—after the fir.st 
$100—which may have occurred 
in l% t lieforc the April 15 tax 
deadline, Pcr.sons who have al­
ready filed may file am ended 
re lu rns.
Edw ard A. McDermott, d i­
rector of the office of em er­
gency planning, said Monday 
th a t .since Alaska's income tax 
is levied as a iierccntage of the 
federal tax, the trem endous 
write-off of proiw-rty dam age in 
the .state will lie n crippling 
blow to sla te  income tax  rc- 
celpt.s which provide 41 p er cent 
of total s ta te  revenues.
Mr. K Arrives Amid Rumors 
Of Showdown With Red China
BUDAPEST (AP) -  P rem ier 
K hrushchev wns w e l c o m e d  
w arm ly toelay on his n rrlval for 
talks with H ungarian Com m u­
nist leaders that may lead to 
a showdown with Bed China, 
Against the backdrop of a 
Peking cnll for world commu- 
nl.Hin to reptKliate the Soviet 
p rem ier's  leadership, P rem ier 
Janos K adnr p re d ic t^  Khru.xh- 
chev’a visit wlU "im prove the 
unity of the Socialist (Com m u­
nist > cam p," Informed sources 
reiKirt the llungnrian Com m u­
nist pnrty  hn.s voted form ally 
to supiNirt M0 .SC0 W In any spilt 
with Peking,
Khrushchev’s reply was for­
m al and non-commltal.
"O ur v isit not only will be a 
cordial get-together of fricmis 
but a continuation of the  ex­
trem ely fruitful talks during the 
visit to the Soviet Union of the 
H ungarian party  and govern­
m ent delegation last sum m er, 
he said.
D iose talks in Ju ly , 19(13, 
dealt with the Chinese issue.
" i t  Is our conviction th a t this 
further cxehnngo of views with 
the H ungarian party  lenders 
will be most interesting nnd 
fruitful,”  Khrushchev said.
Khrushchev, Kadnr nnd Hun 
gnrinn President Istvnn Dobi 
went to the parliam ent on the 
left bank of the Danube River 
for talks.
STOP PRESS NEWS
ground against an 80-(oot tidal 
wave.
TOWN WASHED AWAY
D ie Fairbanks ^c^«rts said 
two i>er.-ons were known dead 
and 20 mi.sslng after the wave 
covered and washed aw ay the 
little town.
The new casually figures were 
ui> 74 from the last civil defence 
reixrrt issued a day  ago. Nearly 
all the new dead were from 




SPEECH BY FULBRKgHT LAUDED 
BY ECONOMIC CHIEF OF CUBA
CKN’EV'.A (A PI—Cuba'* Ec«n<;fnlrs M uuster, E rnesto  
G aevars. t-aUt tvxlay that Senator J .  VVir.iam Fuibsight's 
Hieech on Cuba could have chaiigevi the stniosj here betwi-c:i 
Hsivaiia and Wa&hifigtoa it S tate  Secretary  Dean Buck bad 
m% re jected  it.
He told a iires* ccmfcrerjce: 'T h e  mo&t im jxrrtant tlurig 
Is that Sen. Ju lb n g h t recogm rts the stability cf ti-.e Cuban 
revolution. In the United S lates this is neces«nry. The idea 
tha t Cuba h  here  to stay  is growing in the U nlttd  .States."
Fulbright, chairm an of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, last week suggested the U aitn l States rev iic  its 
thmktng about Cuba and o ther Com m unist nations. Tlic next 
liay Rusk said the Arkftnsis D em ocrat’s speech clkl not 
represen t U.S. policy.
Cuevwra. h e m  f» r  »  VN *Trade Tc#iferrt«T,‘ said th e  U ¥5. 
economic blockade of Cub.a was effective at firs t but had 
become a "nuisance of .>;ccondary imi>ortance.”
He disclosed tha t the Brltish-Dutch Shell Oil Comj>any 
had formally accepted C astro’s offer of talks on com pensa­
tion for its seized refinery  and otlier properties in Cuba.
B.C. Seeks Bigger Share 
Of Federal Tax Monies
N ew Quake Reported In North Pacific
BERKELEY, Calif. (A PI—*nt« U niversity of California 
seism ograph recorded a "m odera te  to scvcfc" earthquake 
a t  1:95 a.m . PST tixiay In the N orth Pacific near the epi­
cen tre  of Good F rid ay 's  A laska quake. Tlio trem or was 
eaUraated to be about 800 m iles northw est of Berkeley 
cam pus—placing it tietweon the Queen Charlotte islands and 
Vancouver Island, T w iay 'i quako registered iHitwccn 0 and 
A.5 on the R ichter scale,
Studsnts Nurses Struck By Poisoning
WINNIPEG (C P)—Food lailsoning wns tentatively blam - 
wt tixlay (or an llliiesn th a t sen t 34 student nurses to IkkI 
a t  M iserlcordia G encrni Hospital.
Ottawa Offers Provinces Tax Deal
’"'Q tnroiK !'TC P)—T1ie’f%d«ral''''Qdverhmehi''''t<Klay 
to  tlV f the provinces on e x tra  12 o r 13 per cent of .the 
s penw iiid  Income Held if they wish to  tak e  over full responsi- 
oiltty  fo r lujspltal in»urancc on which Ottawg now pays half 
th o  coals.
PO R T ALBEENI, B.C. (CP) 
Two detachm ents of troops 
rolled in today w ith heavy 
equipm ent and began "opera­
tion clean-up" in the floiKled 
twin cities of Albcrnl nnd P ort 
AU)crni.
They faced the task  of <ieal- 
Ing w ith tilting houses, upended 
ca rs , logs nnd other debris lit­
tering .streets.
Between 40 and 50 hou.scs 
w ere destroyed nnd 350 d am ­
aged to varying degrees in the 
four successive tidal waves that 
sw irled up the Albcrni Canal 
from the open Pacific Saturday 
m orning.
No dollar value ha.s been 
placed on the dam age but i.s ex 
pectcd to reach into the m il­
lions, Numerous business esta lv  
lishm ents w ere destroyed or 
dnmngeri.
An official of the Indian af- 
fair.H departm ent estim ated  It 
will cost 1100,000 b» rchnbiiitnte 
Indian fam ilies uprooted by the 
tidal flood resulting from the 
Ainskon earthquake. The (IckkI 
hit village.^ along V ancouver Is- 
land'.s we.st coast and 17 fam il 
ies had to bo evacuated  a t  the 
I n d i a n  settlem ent of Hot 
Springs Cove north Of here. 
Steps went forw ard m ean 
while to provide financial aid. 
A ssistant Provincial Secre­
ta ry  L, J , W allace said in Vic­
toria he hoped to  have n dam ' 
age report to place licfore the 
cabinet by Thursday,
Tho federal governm ent has 
p itun lsed  financial help but la 
aw aiting a request from  B.C.
QUEBEC (CP)
Bennett indicated today tiiat 
British Columbia will pres.s 
hard for a bigger .share of fed­
eral tax  money and a revi.slon 
of the federal governm cnt’.s 
equalization form ula.
"O ur line Is not .soft and it is 
not h a rd —It Is a reali.stlc line," 
he said as ho entered the oi>en- 
ing se.s.sion of the Federa l-P ro ­
vincial confer once,
" I t  l.s im perative that an in- 
crca.sc bo m ade n t once in p ro ­
vincial standard  tax  ra te s  and 
that variations in provincial 
cosUs be reflected in rea listic  
equaiizntlon paym ents,"
B ritish Columbia and O ntario 
a t presen t do not receive equali­
zation p a y m e n t s  because 
of their high i>er cap ita  income.
Mr. Bennett said  in a press 
sta tem ent t h a t  the p resen t 
equalization form ula is "g rnv  
ely deficient , , , in th a t it 
that it seriously underestim ates 
the shared tax revenue needs of
MPs Hurl Abuse
Easter Hassle




MOSCOW (AP)-vScven thou 
sand fam ilies have been evncu' 
• te d  from  their hom es in the 
U kraine 's industrial a rea  be­
cause of spring f l ^ s ,  Isvcstia  
reported  M|on<Iny night. The 
governm ent new spaper shM riv ­
e rs  reached u level „  17 feet 
h igher than iisiia'
Prem ier.som e provinces and consider 
ably overestim ates the equaliz­
ation need.s of other.s."
REVENUE DEFICIENCY
He c.stlmatcd th a t there was 
a deficiency In provincial .stan­
dard tax  revcnue.s of $24.391,(KK) 
for BrltLsh Columbia and $100,- 
266,000 for Ontario in the fiscal 
y ear which ended today while 
the present cciualization for­
mula produced cxce.ss paym ents 
totalling $107,225,000 to  some 
province.s.
Mr. Bennett said B.C. want.s 
the federal governm ent to con­
sider service costs in each 
province.
High jwjrsonal income.s in B.C. 
reflected the high co.st of p ro­
vincial services nnd national 
ta riff ixilicles added m ore co.st.
He said it takes m ore tax dol- 
lar.s per capita in B.C. to su|>- 
ply the sam e level of highway 
developm ent or education as in 
other i)rovince.s.
Fear Of New Teenage Violence 




MOGADISHU, Somali (Reut- 
er.s)—Ethiopian planc.s bombed 
the Somali northern region cai> 
Ital of Hargel.sha today In two 
wave.s, a Somali governm ent 
.source said  today.
The source .said the Elhioi>- 
lan.s also launched a m ass a t ­
tack on the IJordtT t)ost of Tug- 
wajnlch today and Sijmalts w ere 
trying to push Ethiopian troops 
back.
Tile source said the four 
planes m ade their first sortie nt 
6:45 a.m . and returned with two 
more a t  7:30 a.m . Two of the 
planes w ere heavy bomlKTS.
Hargclsa is near the central 
sector of the Ethloplnn-Somali 
border, scene of recent clashes 
between ground forces.
Fighting continued there Mon­
day desjiite a cease-fire ag ree­
ment reached the sam e day be 
tween delegntion.s of Uie two 
countries in Khartoum , Sudan 
Tito two sides have been in 
dispute over their 900-milo com 
mon Itorder for several years. 
Under the term s of the cease 
fire agreem ent, Iwth nations 
were to w ithdraw all their 
troops to between six nnd nine 
miles of the  border. The with 
drnwnl w as to s ta rt April 1 nn<̂  
end April (5, under the sttpervia- 
ion of a Joint commission.
Somali c i a 1 m e (1 Ethiopian 
forces slu'iied the border town 
of Dolo Monday,
OTTAWA (CP) — S iin rtn i 
barbs of [■erronal abuse were 
firtxl in the Commons E aster 
.Monday am id accusationi of 
broken prom ises and betrayed 
confidences.
'Hte furore broke kiosc
LONDON (A P)—Anxious ho- 
teiicrs toiiny dem anded a grw- 
*>rnment inrpiiry into n weekend 
of teen-age violence th a t te rro r­
ized two resorts and brought 
m ore than 100 a rrests .
Behind the dem and lay fears 
of renewed violence a t the 
Whitsun holiday seven weeks 
from now—and feurs th a t tlieir 
sum m er livelihood will bo d is­
rupted.
B attling teen-agers, m any on 
their own adm ission drugged on 
pep pills, ram paged  through the 
east const rcsort.s of Clacton and 
M argate nt the weekend in i 
wave of violence w ithout prece 
dent in B ritain .
Still other B ritish youngsters 
went on t^e ram page across the 
North Sea in the Helglan reso rt 
of Ostende, Alxiut tiiree thous- 
and returne(| to  I3over M onday 
night, m any of them  bandaged 
lor cuts and bruises.
Clacton took the w orst lieat- 
ing with dam age running into 
thousands of |x>unds. Y oungsters 
roam ed the s t r  e e t  a l if tin g  
sliops, fighting |M>lice, overtu rn ­
ing ca rs  and throwing chairs 
nnd stree t weighing m achines 
into the sea.
Part of the Clacton irbtible re­
sulted from clashes Iretween 
rival tem-age cults of "Mods" 
and "llocKcrs,"
Mods — short for moderns—
ride souped up m otor scooters 
D ie  Ixiys w ear elegant Italian 
suits, their girls chic outfits 
som etim es witii ankle length 
skirts.
Rockers, m ale and fem ale, 
w ear black lea ther Jackets, lea 
ther pants, leather IhkiIs nnd 
crush iiclmets. The sexes, when 
clothed, are  indistinguishable 
Tliey rkio ixiwerful m otorbikes 
nnd their pastim e is "doing the 
ton"—topping 100 mile# an hour.
BiUETS NEEDED 
FOR TEEN MEET
The Kelownn visitors nnd 
conventkm bureau is urgently  
npiiealing to Kelowna residents 
to help in providing billets for 
Teen Town Convention dele­
gates arriving W ednesday,
R. K. Gordon, co-ordinator, 
said today, "T im e has run  out. 
T licre a re  flO *rcen Towners a r ­
riving tomorrow tliat we sftil 
haven 't Ixxls for.
"Tito hospitality we show 
these teenagers will be re- 
Jcc t4 i< lp n  pwr Ji)t)iire .ippfift 
years. Anyone with room to 
accom m odate one o r  m ore 
should contact Jo an  Arm- 
rncau,.2021 Keller P lace.
Snarling Dogs 
Shift Sit-Ins
ST, AUGUSTINE, F la. (AP) 
Police moved In with snarling 
dogs tfMlny on 140 young Ne 
groes staging n sit-down dern 
onslrnllon in the Ponce de IxHtn 
llolel in this rnclnlly-troublcd 
city.
Some tim e after the Negro 
yoiilliH had taken seats in the 
dining rtKtm of the c ity 's  flncsl 
hotel, officers moved in, led by 
Sheriff 1.. O, Davis and Police 
Chief Virgil Stewart.
After tlie Negror's were or 
derwl th ree  tim es to leave, r>o 
llco brought up the dogs, bark  
ing n n d , flnatqtlng.
Holding the trained dogs back 
on leashes, |H>ilce then m arched 
the dem onstrators outside.
Reds Shoot Down 
Escaping Berliner
IlER U N  (Reuteru) -  Eaut 
Berlin Iroider |)ollce Tuesday 
apparently slint nt and wouiulw 
a would-be refugee attam pU og 
to escape across the Iw nler wa 
into W est B erlin , police said .
T e r r y  2,’u s e n t  'P C  — E l m a o  
t.'T! • .SlraLhcons I d ';n!ed th* 
necc issry  unsnim ru* c-rs'i'.cnl to 
lU i’n-fKl the Gi'xxi F riiiay  ill-  
ttng^ I
I "1 lii>i4fik; for thf\t iinqv
s i i B R a n d a  a l i b i , "  M r. D i i l r n b a k r r
MPs indulged in bitter ex­
changes over who w as to blame 
for Good Friday '*  extraordin­
ary  sitting of P arliam ent.
At intervals the Commons 
discussed the only rea l Imsiness 
of the day—consideration of 
$240.(XX),000 in suirplementnry 
IH'nding estim ates f o r  the 
1963-64 fiscal y ear th a t ends to­
day.
But this, too, was little m ore 
than a running hassle about the 
controversial shuffle of certain  
farm  responsibilities between 
Agriculture M inister Hays nnd 
Forestry M inister Sauve.
ASK ADMISSION
Conservative M Ps dem anded 
an admission trom  the m inority  
iberal governm ent it had erred  
in taking 17 days to revoke cer­
tain rcsponsibilitlo.* that had 
been transferred  to M r. Snuvc 
from Mr. Hays Feb, 3.
Tl>e outbreak of recrim ina­
tions woR ignited by Opposition 
I>eadcr Dicfenbnker.
'The only reason  we were 
brought back here  is that the 
governm ent, and  particulorly 
the m inister of justice, found 
them selves in an  im|x)ssiblc po­
sition in moving th a t the House 
should sit on Good F riday ami 
then had to again  beat one of 
those re trea ts  to which the gov 
ernm ent has becom e so occus- 
tom ed," he said.
1ILAME8 PC '
Justice M inister Favrenu , the 
governm ent House l e a d e r  
Jumped to  his feet. "The only 
reason wo w ere called back on 
Gorxi F riday w as l>ecaune one 
of tlie honorable memt>era on 




bllity rc i t i  
m ea t."
After the »ui>i>er b reak , Slan- 
cy Knowlfs <NDi’ — Winnii>eg 
North Centro) iom* to Mr. Fav- 
rc.iu’s dcfonrc. The Justice rnUt- 
stcr, he said, did his Irest to 
avoid the F riday sitting.
I refuse to let the  m in ister 
of justice Lie blamerl falsely as 
was done by the leader of the 
opiKisitlon."
Mr. Churchill charged M r. 
Knowles with l>eing an aiwlo- 
gist for the I.llx-rals.
D ie  honoral)le m em ber for 
Wlnnljicg North Centre .should 
j^rnmcdlatcly Join the l.lt>eral 
party  instead of playing around 
a t  uie gam e as he is doing. . . .
I do not know what he is aim ing 
nt . . . It m ay be he w ants to 
l)ccome |>crmiinent speaker,"
CAI-144 IT 'CH EA P'
NDI* Ix 'oder Douglas shouted 
from Ills sent; "T liat is alKUit as 
cheap as you a re ."
ATTACKS CHURCHILL
Frank H o w a r d  (NDP— 
Skeenn) delivered n scathing 
criticism  of Mr. Churchill.
The C onservative’s rem ark , 
he said, "confirm s the reaaon 
why he wns fired from  the po­
sition of m inister of trade and 
com m erce" In the form er gov­
ernm ent.
OiVKfl WARNING
Social Credit Ixrnder Thom p­
son w arned that the Commonti 
was In danger of m ak ing ,a  imiIh 
tic spectacle of itself.
" I  think th a t what hgpponed 
on Friday  is a  precedent which 
wo ought to txj asham ed of," h f  
uaid.
Saudi Arabia's King Ibn Saud 
Ousted By Brother As Ruler
DAMASCUS, S yria  (A P )-A ii-  
ing King Saud of Saudi Arabia 
has been ntrlpped of all powers, 
and his brother. Crown Prince 
Fnlsai, proclaim ed regent nnd 
uncontestcd ru le r of tlie oil-rich 
d esert kingdom, Mecca Radio 
annuuncL'd M onday night.
Faisnl took over a fte r n power 
striigglw t h a t  th reatened  to 
plunge Saudi Arabia Into civil 
war.
Faisal, Saudi Arablo'a 56- 
year-okl p rem ier, Issued a  royal 
decree delegating Saud'a po­
litical, adm iiiistratlve, ludicial 
and executive pow ers and p re­
rogatives to h im self.
T h f c h * » i i  Ifft J iM d , Uif f l -
year-oid m onarch who has ruled 
the  pounlty sino« his fa ther 
King Ibo  Baud d lad  in  Movtm- 
l>er. 1853, w ith th e  title  pf king 
^and  little else.
KINO IHN 0AUH 
. .  . e n lf  In nam e
ri
t f i  t  ■ ■ L W iiiA  » M L C  c m m a o i .  w m .  m a b . « ,  i t t i
Police Make Sudden Move 
in Armory Raids Case
(CP) -
a a i  HMtet nritvitsr has M  
in p H tf  Hurt patioe »r« m  tiw 
9m§§ af breakki Its* c u e  (rf 
w em w ii b b riu  Iro ffi QMtbec 
m w efiea .
f l i i ^  aauut e w e  ta -
M sted m i  M« to itpfmur k  





•tkfcs e l «lrnaaut«  and » ^ i« /a t ' 
i k  iitatfatiftre.
Li tkmgr my* * 
fare* ol MaMareto lUiKi QuetMte 
PvevtiMial P o l i c e  eM
The acuviiy  b c iiia .ta re *  we* few
^ariy  M caday wbcs pft-jiaitx  ar ihc aitud l^rckl ArtrL.cry
tm k  were i«a( «x.t Isk o iay  R efur-eai am w ry  m Sbaw'tai- 
_ iSRii- oti&ejf y j o B j  s r ie a ig f tis . Q'-'C . tm i« s  fi4>rt&ea*i o t
w * n  qiMfikMMed a t jisiivc la^Ad-j Miifi’-J-eai 
quai-tofs. I 'Ttie arm y repo ited  a t  lAej
- l i i u e  u i« ?  i i if to y  o l  t a a  w t * p a a S j  
HO C fk tkE W T  f a i i  i»*. bave ejMMtis*:*! britaciij
A i* i» t a a l  C ta « l  «'...»• r’i r c l i a i i i i i iu ,  » W i « i  sa a iH e r e i i ' ."
•cM 3  cb a iae  t l  aiisr
le r ro ru t acuvsue* lur u;e Mijc*.
area*
Le Devcif says pdzce fa*v«' 
b«:es l i iU o w ia f  '"tlieir £ » * t  laad  
yet"' t i e  la s t  t w o  da y * ,
it  joys a n -y tiJ -c M  m tm b tr  
o l  t t e  sepa .ra t is l  H a i s e m U e -  
m to t ja-ux l’iail«i*et»d.aiiCe Na- 
t io f ts ie  w as  q u es tso t ied  M a a d a y
rea l pd ice , ref-aed  to corr-ntec!
Oil t i e  raids.
Ih *  lire *  lacusa ctyaraes, aO 
to t ie i r  Ida, were ia>t ariuect 
and ollered oas reab taace .
Foilce have beea (.itieratuig 
eraa •co t to dm  Lauxea-i la a la re 's ia c e  uiiv,tUAe-' fe e * ia u ii tlte lav i oa t i e  Moat-
t to i  lio tta ta taa  aarUi ol Moot- fu a s , m ortars, ttf.ie», ia jIoIs itn-.ory. 
t w l  to "aeare t dcfxAs'Maiod ainxn'iiaiiiaa were stclea ui'
vtoiaa axm i axe l9« lk v e d |t i i '0  tsx v m y  casds e»rUer tiu5>
‘ year.
A variety cl weapons were 
stoi«Q Last Jan . 2i at m e a rm ­
ory ol Lei F 'J iihers M.int-Rc v al 
cn M octreai's Pme Aven,.e 'I'he 
s«'cccid thelt ol 13 riiles a.Dd
ft
t h i  Mws|N»p«r aaye “ rt can 
h i  lereswHi tlia t wttliia a  few 
l i u r a  tiM s icu rity  toxcea will 
iw ifi rwoovered p a rt ol t ie
axxaa.'"'
Commonwealth Cable Break 




Mayor "Sawing a Board 
To Open Haug's Home
T L t  o ltic t« .I  o p e tii4  o f  H * - I  t s #  a d v is e  m  h a *  w  c a r r y  v w t .orders C O o r sciei&es w M  a i «  
B*tkxmg 5 -:pivie» t*.ae P''.u.ie;tt»d4i&4 a k a s . A tiurd  *vaa*u.e 4 «  «^sv«*Ua<"».
A w ii I  a t i>' a w'.di M a .jc i;m tfit is tm  cvetfavkji*,
K, F, l i e  .lo re  W.U tv v e  t . o  casiuer
a tx u iu  in e   ̂ fee-p w k v  s e r v ic e  a lto
U J .a i  c v .u „ 3 i  i'i m *  s e e p  i t  to  »  y e « - iv s * a to
11 M, iM tv s ' i i«us^o>ees.
I Freeze-Up Hits
t j w S o u t h  s  C r o o s
a rea  a.;.a .J v,a H .*iw «yj ATLANTA. G«. * - * * '
81 8 t t tie  e a ; : t i a  a::.vv’.a c Q  to  l s i  t e : “ p e r w tu i t*  gxippea  i « ; ‘
• ..,,f i,r..:;.st;y  ̂U S sc>_-i agaia today arto 5i 
w;m f 4 r rfl e f a conie.npiatfeii
a:J a to 'j  ».vJ.e ii.-1'liai ca^Ascdi SeV el'e daaiflige. ■ *to j
b-c'vRci's?
. c y e l a t .
t J S t ! . , '
llM tol
t.> iia ..
l i e  C,
IIO W TR IA I. (C P )-A  teeak ; Mr. &jwie sa'to tha 
la  tlM CsHnmooweelti P a c iiic ': pwirs are ixinip'jrted 
JVigt o f f  V a a c o u v e r  l i l e t t o ' b e ' r i i  i tx i te c !  t x  S a n  
be lepieir'ed by T u t t o a y  : »iv.1 m eive ly  cat.’.c 
•tg h t oe W edaeidiy  m e m ^ f  ; w b rie  it ret-.rits to 
B o w U i, p r t e i d e e t  e a r -< r t to c w e a l t i i  lu . i i  
mmm*X nu aae ie r d  tie Cena-1 i ^ e  aStertiate rvnte was {*&', 
« t«a Ovexecet T^IevxnmLnucica-ii^  ̂ edequate t.xlav '" b u t  
ttoe Corpoif»ik». i«)d Utocy. ; u ;jy  u* w t . t  t-st-t 
Mr. Bowl* latoi t i e  = irueadav l ’.
•ftot B*t ta  lia ito w  w ater m tlie '
A l te n t  Ciaazkcl, IVi (n iiei troxn 
Pwri Albiurai, B C . aito t i«  rw  
fNitr orew wsB 't^nerate t io m  m 
lugboat aad  a eoow.
Th* eertlex an£iouivr«.ment ol 
the eah ie  brealE, t r o s  Lcvtooa,
•a id  R waa f*t4>ably a le iu l t  of 
(DM f d m k m  ea rtiq aak e*  that 
•CKf Odai wave* down the Ha- 
cttlc ooaat of N o rti A m rnca .
VANCOUVER «CP.i — BC- 
H y iio  #bd Power AvtiV-ri’.y 
Mtotoay ai,iiiV_xice\i its Itxird 
general sv>wer ra te  r e d - i ’nonj 
•ince A!arch, 1j«c2, and tairo-j 
'Cs.ice'd a new au-c.ecti.v  ia .e ; 
w h cl cb y t;oIicvi» t.cr 3 a tto b i-: 
nesses will get a sivV-ai ra te  d ; 
itiev  use e lecu tcity  ew icsi^ciy  ', 
j Ttie Autn^-iity's afric-ncenicn t
’sa.d '.tie r.r’w "'ali e it i.'15'ii.’''  is le
wtv.ki tave L,;'r.c'..''W'i:.ers atx"-'., 
,'j ; t r  cc:i! and bui-neises ar.Ji 
ic i tv r  ccn iJn tfc la l p tcn u ic s  up; 
{ t o  1 4  p e r  cent, j
we I it Rto'td that new “ a’i-electric* 
,.i.v 1 ra ’c " - - q u a l . f v  tne U vr
I „5t: tleCtf.City al.i.i tVJ o th e r  f_Vi; 
\ i\.-- a,I pi.,1 i - o e 5 ' w ui tv n .p a fc '
C-ABUi TAKllH ON U avutatly  with t i e  iow esl ra te s j
Cable was t> e i n g loaded ;a^aiP itie  for tlji» class of se rv - : 
abi'iatd ttic si-'viw at B au itir i.l.; ^ auvw hfie if*. C anada au.t t i e ’ 
Vame»uvrf hSatid. Wtirse a i  ■̂ \ I'aC'diC N\>!i!iWe:t ’*
D. M. (M ltc i) is the
6*w o t Hiug Bu,;.la-
ing Syjisiiei w i ic i  offict,*.hy 
on Highway Yf iicrm . 
A pril to d  Mr K olge «ji'V ci.i 
b e t*  recently froro Ediivcr.’...sa 
w itr e  he has beeo c n g a g e - i  in 
tfa* lumbex aad  bcii-dmg s'-'-p*- 
pb" b-uiiness Ic r IT years. His 
Wile and live c i i j d s e n  wtoi 
arrive at t ie  close cl the 
•citool year. He was tv ia  m 
Ir m i i la j l .  Alt«erU and 
U.a:versity c l Alt-ffta tv'-.,.:e 
yO'ttdhg t i e  A hrny  m  Vi n  i  
W ar II He was d u r h a r g t d  
* n i  m e ra,hk cl Captaia and 
h a s  tveeu m  m e  t v . : . d x g  ; . . .v
j4 y  tx.i»UiCss e \ e t  e He
has te e o  «ctJ->e in Koi-:- x; 
K tw aais and 1.'r.i'.o.1 0 \ ' i  
g ioops arid La the l i n  b.-, ,.i 
I I'nciemeiit.
t h e  c i ty ,  i :  x  
!:iraa:.e to.£.ih"-..;t:..i 
I MICE for i0.i.hia;t <
1 eap*i«« o f  g s s s .
i
i r iK S r  E s l  IB lisH E W
I l i e  t’i .to y» s s t isi t i h  
I to Kctowns .to Hel .■■* 
to s '.v .e  0.1 V>to H * . ie  v i.- i 
1 is«£l Ko> J ,:..i H .h h . 'n  H ;
'c y t  to Ai and  i". :tos L. 
m e icescE t owners 
"P to v h a ie s  are  niade 
and nic'Ctacicaby :.i.hhlt<5 
Stotolg la  gre.at s i l t o i ;  W h.to.h
cac tv  p.sittsd ch to to.,'t..r 
M..r. H .* a £ e  ;5 .to
'i\ti ’ c •&* i.,' c J
ft ! t. i,' I I ■- '■ -A'- r ' t s : y - - d' 't ‘s ’̂-
t-.
£.'(£ #XJ|.4 iCiC'
d i. s V a*... ̂  tiXoiS! tft ii*i4
iU:.a 'biaik Uhie
ci' ■> -. . ?>y UtoU
UX Sv-b
i . ' ^ f C l i a A  U d  % • « . »  x'iU r \
r - i u a  SfcW
■i-iv _g-a jto g h e r a f te r  M e 'to iy  . S A l.l> .B l'K Y  < iPo.,... 
to .,g tt’> t ie e .i« .  K l#,C ss:.»  e..v;.<<to ta  W':.r,g
F tii-h  crops 13 AliLa.to.a, Tec.- $2.5.», .».».■ "..'to st«et"..j wilS
Bi'Aj Nto'ssri C»>rclli»k «li*0 SwiiiNc'i.. ^ I.V*.*i3ac'<» iX'i Dt'€"
in b.i-.B  ̂ ds^'v-s^^  hcsiVbv, w'lj::.
I t  ’
•lV
PACK Y O W  CAR 
W 1 T H " P -« F "
YOU-LL G in  .
SMILS t o  TECS MB'JE
fiM  **p*k wicvll!* r m ’ti 
a .v « i  fo  v t a m  w0*m f m
t r m  yom  e #  te  w  
S « u * l* « jae  <5ttw w iii*i 
fcvtrif iob — big ex 
HAVE M O B l 1¥I0F - 
i E E  OOC H EF
HEP'S
AMM S«r«1«* tmi 
BAY AY& a t  B U J i  I t .  
r%m*
: 'c. ■
M inister Hung 
For Spying
Ide ship .;.!aU..‘lt 
catevl iseiir the 
A lla im  Chatmel 
Kn ta b ’.e th ip  w 




t v  k '-  i T !
of the 51
y.iy«.!stovK! •
:a.l,d i v  b.to .Jto! . i f t f f
1 A f.cw 5'
Cfttrgoiirs of'i 
t.he!
DAMASCUS — A 
HioWstat;? .sriUiistcr 
S ' 'f l a n s  I'A'-n'v U 'to l  ‘..f 





boars w !i i ' 
’ 'jk ak e -d  o-a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P j WeslerB
ede eajMd aligiUy but t i e  re- 
m abdief of t i e  itock m arket 
■loved ab**d with t i e  taduatrlal 
wad eacbenge to d e ie i a t record 
b l |b e  Is  b ts v y  ntom lng trading 
iM ty .
Calgary and Edm onloo C c rii.fn  A 
(eU H  aiad Scurry HamU>w t*j C entral Del iUo 
• b t ie  liudaoQ Bay Oil and G as j Horne “ A ”














.hjie to th.e 
I ; ;.l 1. "c '! t
;; ,h a 'd  I t : to tn ! ia r  The thuic 'h inan, . 
J* wv.„.1,S t'fing K arh . was ranvicted
:t  hr'cre.-iit 5.';. feiidrr;- rhg.bt c l fi-.hi'i.iig a t;.-
to 18 5 pvr r r h t  im e e ' connection w ith  his ch 
• .:v was fwrrr.fd two, luin His two Irodi' 
y^., ' i J a m il  H addad  aw t Y
p. E.vtenvion of low irrig a tio n  tm eb , w ere  h anged  w; 
ra te s  tu all p.arts of th e  A uthor-j 
jv s te m  tisroughout the
t tto! t.:
A ;.'
A n i H H i f H P  N e w  
l l e a l t H i i  S u l i v t a a c t * ;
S h r i i i k H  P i l e s
f  I'UmsJ'** Irtgslafr̂ j 1 U birf wjk




j, ..'.J, a i. .
W.t*. f . t  ■S,'-- 









j ju * : province.
' ^ U  nTEOKM RATE
” 'S. Hepiiuvm enl





.:.p  p> .;.
I B andits Go Gamblinq ; , 
And "W in”  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
r'toi.; 
■...to.'!',. ..5 p r. . 
I <-t a li  I.
galnad hk m senk>r oils.
latafraled  oils comprised the 
atroegast aaclor of the Industrial 
board. Imperial ristng Vt and 
BA oil Shea Canada eased 
(*.. Banks softened, M ontreal 
^ v n  V* and Royal and lmpx*nal 
Bank of Commerce t« each.
B.C. Forest dipped Vi and 
ICaekCillan Bioedel advanced V4 
•moBg papers whiia Interprovin- 
cial fall Vi and Trans-Canada Vi 
asMmg pipallnes.
Alberta DlstUIeri common 
was uachSLOged at S3 80 and the 
votiag stock gained five cents 
to HJO. NaUooal DUtiiiers of 
Haw York Mr»day anrwunced 
H bad approached Alberta Dis­
tillers with a takeover offer of 
14 a  share.
Supplied by 
O kaaataa Investments Ltd. 
I fe m b m  of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
T e ia y ’a Eastern Prices 




i l ’ i
1€’4
Abitibl 13V4 13%
AlfCHna StMl 59 V« 59%
Aluminium 32% 32'i
B.C. Forest 28 28%





Ball Talephon* 51% 51%
Can. Brawarles 0% 9Vi
Oa-C«m«Dt 42% 43
Can. CoUIertea 12Vi 12V*
CPR 38% 38%





DIst Saagrams 53V* 53%
Dotn. Simm 18% 18Vi
Dom. Tar 19Vi 19%
Fam. Players 20 Vi 20%
Growors Wina ’’A" 5Vi 0
lad. Acc. Corp. 23% 24%
latar. Nickel 81 81%
Ktlly "A" 5% 5V«
Labs Its 18% lOVi






IfaoQ Products 24Vi 25
OA. Rallcoptcrs 2.00 2.70
Ok. Talaphona 17 Vi 18
Bothmans 11% 11%
Staal of Can. 23% 23%
Traders "A" 11% 12
Hudfon’s Bay Oil 
and Gas 
Im perial Oil 
Iniant! Gas 
Fac. Fete.
S h e l l  O i l  of Can.
m in f :s  
Bethlehem  CopixT 6K) 
Craigm ont 13*4
Oranduc 5 40
HighUmd Bell 3 75 
Hudson Bay e i ' i
Noranda 44*4
W estern Mine.v 6 15 
P I P E ! . l \ i : s  
Alta. Gas Trunk 32*-,
Inter. Pipe 6*.) >4
G as Trunk of D C. ltS’ 4 
N orthern Ont. I'o 
Tran.v-Can. 3 t',>|
T rans Mtn. Oil 17-4 
W cstcoasl 17 '•
W estern Pac. P rod. 17*4 
BANKS 







Pem berton Securtilies Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 11 31 12 4
Investors Mut. 13.t8) 1173
All Cdn. Comp. .5 G.3 G 17 i
All Cdn. Div. 7 G7 R 11 j
T rans Can. ’ C” 7.22 7 92
Diversified "A " 2.5 .5.5 bid
Diverglflcd ‘Ti’* 5,17 5 78
United Accum. 7 21 7 8ft
AVERAGE 11 A.M. K.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds. -1 .0 7  Inds -f  .0.3
Ralls — .03 Golds | .00
U ntlllties iinch. B. M etals t 18
W Oll.s -■ .03
c;f 13 ra te s
, alfectm g t-rnaii businesjes w ith | PARIS iC P -R e u trrs '—H 
31 ! a single uniform ra te  ap lym g; dozen m asked  tan-.lits c.i: s >
8  15; rhroughaut the a u t h o r i t y ’s serv-j gub • m aehm e • g'uns at-.i p.-t. 
15^2; ice a rea—which iww' takes in | robbed a private  gamio.r.g c ’...o
I about 95 r-er cent of the prov-jo f ISO.ttW francs e a : '.■
1 5 ^ !  mce. { u x t a y  and ic t  it a f iir  T tu -  i a r '.
4H'-ij The !tuth(*rity said that utKier | fnernt.iers had ju it h-!i
" '- ijits  new ‘'al!-e!ectric '’ ra te  the}
12 (average annual bill for hr..'..int ;
iC'L'la 1.3uO-;:.ciu:ire-ftsit iiorne will tx -.
' reiiuctd to S157 ftoru the pre-.ent
1"! . 5 . . 5
t!5" » ' '
J,





. i>,. .0’< :-5 ..'■'.f.!-
• ji,- t ,'rr::; r.iOt-d
5. ;i V-i, 0 4 .1 a! auCr.;g























irWT. f7 -  VERNON RD fH O N i; ;l 'd
i n
Chou En-lai M eets  
Alvin H am ilton
F K K UNG (1! eu t f  r M -  Frc m i e r 
Chou Fn-!ai T ue-day  receivcst 
f II r m (’ r ag ricu ltu re  mini,stcr 
Alvin Hamilton and h i s  wife. 
Till' p re n m r had a f n e n d ly  talk 
u ith  them, the .New China news 
agency '.u d .
MADE MANDATORY
MK.XICO CITY (A l ') -S a fe ly  
bell.s now a rc  com pulsory for 
all nlxiard in M exican buses 
and cargo truck': operating on 
higliways throughout the nation.
I Quit Smoking 
After 40 Years
W an t to  know  how  to s to p  
fording like a w alk ing  fur- 
n.'U'o'.’ 'I’hi.s a r tic le  in A pril 
Hojuior'a l)igo.st m ay  h e lp  
you. "N o  one over d ied  o r  
wont crn/.y from  lack of to ­
bacco." say s th e  a u th o r . . .  
and  ho gives y o u  p ra c tic a t 
iunt.s th a t rea lly  work. ( lo t  
your H ead e r’s D igest to d ay .
l a s t  l im e  T o n ig h t
"PIRATES OF BLOOD RiVER"
and
'THE THREE STOOGES IN ORBIT"
S tarting  lom orruvv . W ed., A pril I 
W ed.. Ih u rv .. I ri., A pril 1 . 2 , . '
lK n :i:! .i;  F ii.vi e i u .
'^BLUE HAWAir^
Starring  Elvis Fo--l<'>. .)>>.*ri r.!,iV '■ .* u.- ■' '
u n t l  l .  ri I . i . - ,
A L S O  S l i i  'V. I N'O.
T arzan , The M a g n i f i c e n t ' '
s ta rr in g  Guidon Scott, Bott.i M .M ui . ' .Jr. :•. '






n  fwff Ceerter baa eel 




i b r  h iw N B ab i BarvtM
n v b  m M la l 4M1̂  
■ ratlaM a n l jM b  ba- 
tWMn TiOO aa4  tiM  
p .n k  oalF.
*™ IN V K N O ir
r i M t  9414947
T/iree Unlikely Companions
faco an unkown wotid o f  advanlur*
^ D l m i p l i T l f E  
I N C R E D I B L B  
J O U R N E Y
nCNNICOlOR 
a t f d  "■LUI MEN OP MOROCCfy*
2 .S h o w in g s  7 :0 0  n n d  9 :0 0  
C h i l d r e n  3.5e









T O M O R R O W
2  F K R P O R M A N C IE S  -  2  P .M . ~  8  P .M .
William Shakespeare^s
JULIUS CAESAR
MARLON BRANDO • DEBORAH KERR
T i f a t c i  (4 c 4 e  p M C  /4ctx< te(^dH 6 f
AprU BUi ..............................................   . "KIM”
April 1 5 th   . "TALE OF TWO C ITIES"
April K nil ' n iF , GOOD E M IT II"
Pl,EA.SE NOTE 
SFllCIAL MATINEE ON 
“JU ldU S CAESAH" 2 p.m.
BE SURE
. . .  you got the fnctsi All schodulod trnns- 
Atlantlc Jot fnros nro tho fKimo -tml look: TCA 
h as m oro  llighta from tho Word to m ore  plncn;i 
In Britnin nnd Europo than any othor airlino 
. . .  ollora an o xcluslvo  ch o lco  o( routo3 and  
doparturo times.
SoQ your travel agent or TCA lor full doi.mi:;;
Vnncotiver (e (Jhtsgotv; $4‘)0,‘>0 
Vancouver to Purls:
f/l/M 14-21 Dtflcononir I nmuon Hntirn ftii. illi(h,i Atiiil In /
n V  CANADIAN-FLY
L I N E S
PARAMOUNT
For Infonnnlion and Ileservutioiui Cunt.ici , , .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
THE T IY E  HAS C C M E ,  THE PEOPLE SAY 
TO THIN'K OF AtANY T H IN G S
, . . OF B O A R D S . . .  AND BATHS
U J h - h . i t o
%-r* f
f
A N D  GARDFN l A T l i S .
A N D  IF T i i ’F DOORBELL R IN G S
S TIMF TO THINK ABOUT THE HEDGE
THE G A R D E N ...
AND THE LAWN
A N D  H O W  T O  S P R A Y  AN APPLE 
TREE TO  KEEP IT G R O W I N G  ON
**4 ^ GIVE THOUGHT IN DEPTH TO HOUSE 
A N D  H O M E
AND THINGS YOU'LL 
DO THEREIN
. .  A N D  FENCES THAT ARE PRACTICAL 
TO  KEEP Y O U N G  TADS W IT H IN
T l i lN K  or-  A l l  T H IN G S  YOU REQUIRE 
FOR B U IID IN G  Y O U R  DOMAIN
. .  FROM CABINETS 
THAT ARE LOVELY
T O PROTECTION F R O M  THE RAIN
T H IN K  O l W ill  Kl V O irU F . CiOINCi T O  G O
M A I I.K IA I.S  [ ( )  lU lY







irx « u n iii i ir /f f f iE j
' 4 « . a 0 a » I
Rt L OWNA ,  8 C I  
ANBA OOft  ̂ AAA
im iU L-W iiJJtep.
245 D cm ard  Ave,
PENTICTON
702-1745 — No Hrrviro Cliiirgo
KKLOWNA -- VFtlNON
GRAND OPENING THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
APRIL 2 ,  3 ,  4
IdiU (k lo ilf t bf Wlint’s in J lc rc  for y m i, , ,  in  l l ' c  A »‘‘Ucr a i i^




t i c T M b y ,  b t a r .  31 .  1144  1 b *  D a i l y  C « » i i r i e t  P i g t  3
Mrs. Fumerton 




M O N D A Y  T  H  E  L  V  E J ' l W l l  i.eft .  $:d.BOz::.£. F a i L e r  J , a z d  M  J .
r B l i X n  -toUto R';.'.- L , Sir.. a h , \S  t ' .: ' Lft^r..e
i i lk S  * h r  D w cif f j*  > Vj t :  F 5 i a l  tl.a .Kft 4-v> 4ki. ft f t i r  i  -3i’.L,c'4 - f'l ir f t ' r..e
5 t i  '  Hcrl k H I? A i.v ic i  .'■to'i.i K c l - ' r k Ki t_. -c I 0.; 'aX ft i ., a '1
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d u c e  c u l l  r c t i i r n . s  a n d  I n c r e a s e  < • « , ' .
Scattered Showers Expected 
With Cooler Temperatures
S e a t t e i e d  . s h o w c i  ' i  c a n  b e  e s - i  T h e  ( ‘ a r i l K K i ,  I ’ r l n c e  ( i e o r g e  K I V I C R  T R . A Y F I
t h e  m o n e y  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  C ' c e l  H o w e v e r ,  m o d  o f  t h e  r a i i o ' ' 8h t  e . \ c e | ) i  . - a n i i h  20 I n
g r a d e .  I f r o m  t h e  l a r g e  a r e a  o f  l o w  t i r e s - . ’ * ' ' ’  ' " O ) "  w i H e y s  t i K l a y .
" N o  m a t t e r  h o w  I I  i . s  h a n d l c r l . l  s u r e  i n  t h e  G u l f  o f  A l a s k a ,  w i l l  ’ " < ) * « • ) ’  x i k *  I m t * )  W e r i n e . s -
n e t  r e t u r n *  f o r  t u o e e s - e d  f r u i t . ' f a l l  o n  t h e  e o a . s t a l  m o u r i i a i i e t o  Q ' l e s n e l .  I ' r i n c e  G e o r g e
*  "  * . . . . . . . . .  -  ,  i  L -  I  .  ! m > ' *  b m i t h e i ' . s  l i t )  i i n d  -1.5.T e m p e r a t u r e s  i n  K e l o w i i i i  i n    .  .  . . t o . .  . . . . . . . .
t h e  l a s t  f i v e  d a y  s  w e r e  g e i u - r a l -
l y  l o w e r  t h a n  I n  t h e  p r e v i o u s
y e a r .  T h u r . s d a y .  M a r c h  2i i .  t h e
h i g h  n n d  l o w  i n  K e l o w n n  w a s  41
n n d  n i .  A  y e a r  n g o  o n  t h e  s a m e
( l a t e  t h e  h i g h  a n d  l o w  w i i s  .5. ' i
n n d  41.  T h e  h i g h  F r i d a y .  M . u e l i
27,  w a s  4t i  a n d  t h e  l o w  w a s  27.
c i N U j i n r e d  t o  f > H  a n d  4< l  a n d  . o 7
I n e h e s  o f  t a i n  t h e  p i e v l o u s  y e a r
S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  2H .  t h e
w a s  f i t i  a n d  t h e  l o w  w i i s  27
H u l k l e y  V a l l e y  w i l l  I n ' j  k ' a t h e r  l - ’ l y n n  r e m e m b e r s  l h a t  
I  c l o u d y  a n d  c o l d e r .  A  f e w  . s h o w -  b a c k  i n  O n t a r i o  w h e n  h e  w n s  a  
I  C I  S  t o d a y  a n d  W e d n e . s d a y .  b o y ,  c a n o e i n g  w a s  a  s t a n d a r d
Six Appear 
In City Court
S i x  t i e i ' M m s  i d e n d e d  g u i l t y  h i  
M n g t x t r u t c ' o  c o u r t  W e d n e . s d a y  
n n d  f i v e  w e r e  f i n e d ,  o n e  n - c e i v e d  
M kU.spendi-d j e n t e n c e .
I ’ o t e r  D e g e n h a r d t ,  o f  777 H a r ­
v e y  A v e , ,  w a s  c h a r g e d  w i t h  
h a v i n g  n i l  u n l i c e n c c d  v e h i c l e  o n  
t h e  s t r e e t .  H e  w n s  g i v e n  a  « u s -  
I K - n d i ’ r l  s e n t e n c e .  i  .  .  .
H a y n i o n d  H h l ,  o f  K n p u s k a s i n g  1? ! “  ’ * " '
O n t . ,  w a s  f i n e d  $ 1( K )  a n d  ( o s t s I  ‘ " " l ’
Dr. RoUnson 
Talks To CARS
D r .  H a l o i d  I t o b i n s o n ,  o f  V a n -  
( ' o i i i e i  .  w i l l  . s p e a k  a t  t l i e  s i - m l -  
l u g l i ' a n n u a l  O k a n a g a n  I t e g l o n a l  
■ o m -  n i e e t  o f  ( ' A l t S  i n  K e l o w n a  A p r i l
p a r e d  w i t h  5f t  a n d  111 a n d  a  I  i i t  f t  p  i n ,  a t  t ’ a p r i  M o t o r  I n n ,  
t r a c e  o f  r n l n  l a . s t  , v ( - a r .  S u n d a y ,  D r ,  K o b i i i s o n  l . s  a  m e m l H - r  o f  
I h e  h i g h  w i i . s  ,511 a n d  t h e  l o w  w a s  1 t h ( -  p r o v i n e i a l  I x m r d  o f  C ’ A l t . S .  
12.  A  y e a r  n g o  t h e  h i g h  w a s  4.1 H e  w i l l  . * - h o w  s l l d c h  o f  i h e  H a l d a
l i i d i a i i H  t a k e n  d u r i n g  a  r e c e i i l  
s i i i v e y  I I I  t h e  t j i i e e n  ( ' h l i r l o t l e
f o r  d r i v i n g  w i t h o u t  d u e  , - a r e l ^ ' ” " * * ® ' ' ' * ^  l - l a n d s .  , l l m  H u r b r i d g e ,  p r e s l -
i ^ n d  n t t e n l i o u .  I n c h e s  o f  r a i n  l a s t  y e a r ,  j d e i i l  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  b r a n c h  o f
S p c i ’ d i n g  c o s t  W i l l i  Z i n i n i e r -  ’ * ’ * ' ' '  O k a n a g a n .  I . i l l i s i e t  a n d i ' - V . * - ’ ’  ^ “ ’ ' *  ’ y l n y
m a n ,  o f  1540 H e r n u i d  A v e . ,  550 
n n d  c o s t . s ,  M r s .  I . i i c y  S w i t e ,  o f  
W e r i l m n k ,  w n s  f i n e d  515 n n d  
c o s t . s  f o r  I n t o x i c a t i o n  I n  p u b l i c .
F a l l i n g  t o  c o n u i l y  w i t h  a 
t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l  d e v i c e  c o . s t  
U a n | f D l  U e l d y ,  o f  448 O s p r e y  
A v e . ,  815 n n d  c o . s t s .
J o h n  H o n i n l n e ,  o f  345 P o p l a r  
P o i n t  D r i v e ,  w n s  f i n e d  515 a n d
r o . s t a  f o r  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  n  s t o p  , . , - s  W e d n e s d a y .  W i n d s  l l g h l
    I  l - o w  l o n i g l i t  a n d  h i g h  W ' l s l -
n e s d n y  u t  C r n n b u s i k ,  C r e . s c e i i t
S o u t h  T l i o i i i p . s o n  r c g i o i i ' i  w i l l  i s * I  H n . ) '  H o i n e i i i a n .  I n f o r m a -
e l o u d y ' a n d  c o l d ( - r .  A  f e w  s h o w - , ’ * ' " '  o H i c e r  f r o m  V a i i e o i n e r .  
e r s  e x p e c t e d  t c x l a y  a n d  W e d n e s -  W l l l  a l s o  I w  l u e s e n t  t o  n n . s w e r  
d a y .  W l n d . s  l i g h t .  ,  i j u e s t i o i i s .
I - o w  n n d  h i g h  W e d n c M l a y  a t l  ^  ' » ’ P J ' ' « ' n l a i i v e s  f i o i n  a i l  
P e n t i c t o n  3,5 n n d  .52.  K a m l i s i p . s ! '  ’ I " '  G k a n a g a n  w i l l  a t t e n d  
40 n n r l  52,  G y t t o n  4o  n n d  ,5f t .  * ' ' ' '
T h e  K ( M ) t e n a y , s  a n d  N o r t h !  _  ,
T h o n i p s o i i  W i l l  h a v e  c o l d e r  w e n - l  R | | C | n A C C  M A A f m n  
t h e r .  C l o u d y  a n d  s c a t t e r e d  , * ^ h o w -  m e e i i n g
f i l l  M l  o f  r i \ e r  t r a v e l .  " I t  s e e m ­
e d  t o  u s  t h e  o n l y  w a y  t o  g o  
d o w n  a  r i v e r . "  h e  s a i d .
' I ' h i s  y i - a r  h i s  j i n r e n t . s  c a m e  
t o  K e l o w n a  t o  s i i e n d  t h e  w i n t e r  
W i t h  l i l m .  " ' r i i e y  a r e  i n  l i e l t e r  
l i e a i t h  t h a n  I  a m ,  I  e x p e c t  t h e y  
w i l l  l i e  a r c a i n d  f o r  m y  ,5( ) t h  a i i n i -  
v e r . s a r y .  I f  I  . s h o u l d  l i v e  s o  
l o n g . ”  h e  . ' . a i d .
Held By City K iw anis
T W O  F I N K D
T w o  m e n  p l e a d e d  g u i l t y  I n  
m n g U t r a t e ' f l  c o t i r l  M o n d a y .  
G o r d o n  n e n n e t t ,  o f  1860 M a p l e  
M r e o t .  w n s  f i n e d  125 n n d  e o s t s
, ,  , ,  ,  r .  .  ,  .  „  l l e e a u s c  o f  t h e  h o l l d a v ,  t h e
V a t l e y  n n d  R e v c l . s t o k e  30 a n d  K e l o w n a  K l w a n h s  c l u b  c o i i d u e K x l
* „ ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   _  _  ' o ' l l y  a  . s h o r t  t u i s l i u - s s  m e e t i n g
. . . L L . . . . . . . . . .  " “  i M o n d a y  u l g l l i .  K v a n  W l l l l a i U H ,
R L T I , A M >  M I ' . I - T T I N G  I  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  c l u b ,  x a l d  liKlav. 
T i m  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t l i e '  D e s m o n d  W ' a h - t i .  o f  K e l o w n i i .
Two Accidents 
Over Weekend
P o l i c e  . s a i d  t w i a y  t h e y  I n v e . s t -  
I g a l e d  t w o  a e c l d e n t n  o v e r  t h e  
w e e k e n d .
I - ' r l d a y ,  a t  9;15 a . i n ,  t w o  e a r s  
w e r e  i n  c o l l l . ' d o n  o n  t h e  r o a d  t o  
H I g  \ V l i l t e ,  17 m i l e s  s o u t h e a s t  
o f  K e l o w n a .  I n v o l v e d  w e r e  (  
M .  D ' a l i l i m  o f  7f t 2 I l a i v c y  A v e . ,  
a n d  G .  11,  W  . F o r d  o f  i l . l l ,  I .  
K e l o w n a .  D a i n n g e  n m o t i n l c d  t o  
a p i u o x l m a t e l y  ,52.50.  T h e r e  w e r e  
n o  I n j i i r l e . s  a n d  n o  r h a r g c H  n r e  
( ‘ X p e e t e d .
S a t u r d a y ,  a t  I ;40 p . m ,  t h e r e  
w a . s  a  m o t o r  v e h i v i e  a c c i d e n t  a t  
H a r v e y  a n d  l l i c h t e r ,  M r s .  ' n i o r a  
P e t e r s ,  o f  774 M o r r i s o n  A v i ’ .  a n d  
D e n n i s  H u n t i n g  o f  G e r t s m a r  l t d .  
w e r i j  t h e  d i l v e r . s ,  D a n i n g o  w a s  
e s t i m a t e d  a t  81, ( M K ) .  ' D i e r e  w e r e  
n o  I n j u r i e s  a n d  n o  c h a r g e . s  n r o  
e x p e c t e d .
S T A F F  H ( 4T .  A W A Y
. S g t ,  H u . s s e l l  l l a k e w e l l  h a s  n « -  
- u i n u s l  c o m m a i i d  a t  H i e  K e l o w n n
w i tt_clu»rg« of _inMHHllng. Kriie»l4biUtti«l Public Health soeietytwlll be guest speaker nt th.)'deliii'hiVu'ntVMf'diubnP5IP
l l e m k e ,  o f  12ftl U l c h t e i  s t r e e t ,  w i l l  I . e l i e l d  t o n i g h t  I n  R u t l a n d  n e x t  '  '  - ■  ',  ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r e g u l a r
w a s  c l i a r g i x l  w i t h  i m p a i r e d  j u n i o i  s e n i o r  s e c o n d a r y  f c e l i i M d  A p r i l  t ( l  H e  
r i r i v l n a  a n d  l i m t  140H  a n d  c o s t s . i n t  8 p . m .  j i o  A f r i c a ,
m e e t i n g  M o n d a y .  S g t .  T ,  . 1,  I . .  K e l l y  i i  \ a e a t i o n  
t o p i c  W i l l  t i e  A i d ; i n g  i n  C p i l f o i l i i n  a n d  w i l l  r e t u , r i i  
i n  i u l ( i - A p r i li
KELOWNA TEENERS BUSY WITH CONVENTION PREPARATIONS
W e n d y  T h o m s o n ,  O k a n a g a n  
M l s . s l o n ,  w h o  I s  I n  e l i a r g o  o f  
T e e n  T o w n  d e e o r a l l o n  c o m ­
m i t t e e  a n d  I n  c h a r g i *  o f  f i r s t  
d a y  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  I h o  H . C .
T e e n  T o w n  c o n v e n t i o n  s t a r t i n g  
W e d n e s d a y  I n  K e l o w n n ,  p u t s  
t h e  f l n l s t i l n g  t o u c h e s  t o  o r m  
o f  t h o  m a n y  s i g n n  t a . - l n g  m a d e  
r e a d y  f o r  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n .  M o n ­
d a y  n f l e r m M i n  s o m e  20 m e m ­
b e r , s  o f  K e l o w n a  T e e n  T o w n  
g u t t i e r e d  I n  n  w o r k  p a r t y  f o r  
t h e  c o n v e n t i o n ,  . l o a n  A r m -  
r n e n i i ,  ' i ' e e n  T o w n  M a y o r  s a i d
t h e  " S w e e t h e a r t "  s i g n ,  i n n d *  
o f  t i s s u e  f l o w e r s ,  w i l l  I m  
e r e c t e d  f o r  s i > e e l n l  f c a t u r e i  o f  
t h e  ( o n v e n t i o n .  S o m e  3( W  d c l e - <  
g a t e s  n r e  e x p e c t e d  f r o m  a l l  
o v e r  H . C .  ( C o u r i e r  p h o t o ) .
PRACTICAL JOKERS HAVE THEIR DAY APRIL FIRST
Watch For Horses In Bathtub
l l y  H I I I ' I R R V  B A K F . R  d a u b s  him .se lf  w i t h  c i d . ' . u p  a n d  i  e r r a n d s ,  a n d  I s  n t e r m  o f  c o n .  
D e j M ' i i d l n g  o n  the ir  a u d a c l t y l p r e H f e s  h i , - <  f a c e  t o  t h e  w i m i o v v ,  ten ijd ,  I n  S t ’ o t l a n d  Ihe |
and the lim its they dare, prne-lRrlm aeing liorrltTly.
t ica l  Jokers a n -  toleial<;ii  or  
a v o id e d  al l  y e a r  long. Hqt on 
o n e  d a y  n y i-ar  t h e y  a r e  p e r ­
m i t t e d ,  to t u c a k  r eaMUia t ih '  
l )onds lm |s ) , ied  o n  th em  by  s o ­
c ie ty ,  ,
A p r i l  1 I s  n  d a y  o f  p e r i l  f o r  
a l l .  N o t  o n l y  d o  t h e  r e c o g n i z e d
I t  h a s  b e e n  g o in g  o n  for age-..
H I s l o r i a n s  d isp u te  the  d a y ' «  
or ig in ,  t)ut the  A pri l  FimiI'h t r a ­
dit ion  I s  thou ght  to l ie g ln  w ith  
the  god  Zeti'i.
H e  a m i h i ’ i  so n ,  H e r m e s ,  d e ­
c id e d  o n e  A p r i l  1 to  te ll  the  
c i t i z e n s  o f  C l  r e c c e  a g r e a t  d o w n -
j o k e r s  f l o u r i s h .  ' D i e  h o r r i f y i n g  | K u i r  w o u l d  d r e n c h  e v e r y o n e  e x  
p a r t  I s  t h a t  s h r i n k i n g  v i o l e i . ,  j c e p t  w i s e  m e n .  T h e  p r o u d  c i t i -  
j o i n  I n .  z e n s  s I i m m I  i n  l l m  r n l n  f o r  h o u r s
. Y o ' i  h ’ i m t  y v h d l  f e o f  i s  w h y t i i w m l  g u l  s ' t n k y d - y v v t L y o i m  c x v e p t  
y o u r  d e m u r e  l i i l l e  d a u g h t e r  «  s a g e  w h o  s f n y t x l  l i u h M i r s .  
I i u r i l c i i  t h r o u g h  t h e  h o u n - '  ' D n '  t ( - r m  " A | u i l  P ' ( s d " d r l g l  
s h r i e k i n g  t l m  c u r  i s  o n  f i r e ,  O r i n a t C M  f r o m ,  t J i «  p r a c l l s e  o f  K c n d  
w h e n  y o u r  s o n  r u t b e i  u n f u n n i l y l m g  p e o p l e  o n  r o - c a l l e d  f o o l ’ *
p r u e t i e a l  
J o k e r ' . s  f o i l  I s  a n  A p r i l  f i o w k  ( a  
e u e k < M j  b i K l i ,  a n d  i n  F r a n c e  n  
" j i o i s s o n  d ' A v r i l ’ ’  ( A p r i l  f i s h ) .
I . A T F ,  H T A R T
T h e  w e s t e r n  w o r l d  d i d n ' t  
c a t c h  o n  t o  t h e  i d e a  t i l l  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  U i e  I f t t h  c e n t u r y .  
I n  I H f i f ) ,  I n  F n g l n n d ,  h i i n d r e d s  
o f  I s m d o n e i s  r e c e i v e d  o f f l c i a l -  
l i K t k i n g  I n v l t a t i o n a  t o  v i s i t  I h e  
T o w e r  o f  I x m d o n  t o  w a t c h  " t h e  
w a s h i n g  o f  w h i t e  l i o n s "  o n  
A p r i l "  I   . . . .
T h e  w a i d e i i t t  a n d  I h e i r  n n s l s t -  
n n t s  w e n t  c r a z y  t r y i t i g  t o  l i g h t  
t h e  l i o r d e s  ( h u t  d a y .
D F . A D  I I O R H K
f n  M o n t r e a t  s o m e  y e a r s  a g o  
t h r e e '  ' m e n ,  w h o  p l a y e d  c a r d *  
r e g u l a r l y  w i t h  n  f o u r t h  m a n ,  
p l a y e d  ,  a  r a t h e r  s i > e c t a c u l A r  
A p r i l  F o o l  j r z k v ,  T h e y  s n e a k e f t  
a  d e a d  h o r s e  I n t z i  t h e  h o u i *  
a n d  p l a c e d  t t  I n  t h e  u t i s u N | > e c ^  
I n g  h o H t ' s  b a t h t u b .
D u r i n g  t h e  g n i n n  t h o  h o s t  e x -  
e u s e d  h i m s e l f  a n d  r e t u r n e d  s e c ­
o n d s  l a t e r  M c r e a i n l n g  t h a t  t h e r *  
w a s  a  h o r a e  I n  t h e  b a t h t u b .
" O h ,  n o . ”  t h e y  r a s p o n d f x l .  
" W e ’ r «  I W » t  f f f l l f t g  i d  f 8l l  l o r  • B r  ­
o t h e r  A | > r l l  F o o l  g a g ! "
N o  t i o ) > e ,  n o  h o p *  a t  r I I ,  i i o f t  
t l i e r o  U  n o  e n d  I n  s i g h t  I
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A r  Unfair Comparison 
Made By Coast Paper
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w id  t f u l .  to! t - a i i n i  * -ii K r -
. 0  i  v n v i l  Iv* to v H  P f t J . ' S - f
l i jO .iW lt  '4 bo I t , I  \  *■'i.'to-v. > i ‘I
,pj\)*ii.wv ui -ft to jtv iu ; V
C4Xi'*Sf ' . t t ' w . ' J  '35
p s .m C f  a t j  ‘ ' . i l  P f t o l t o i f  B t a O . U  
i i k t w  it 11* d o  5 to'*- K . r f t  to. P i w  
t t i t i c  B z n r i c i l  J r f t ' i t . t  U ’- t  i V i A o
fx r w c r  ift‘ i'to rcM 'd tift.j . . ■ Vs 1 ,41»
gt*j«3 r6v»toiti Um k s t i ’wftto st.O'^k 
jousj trA'ai-ts f'ftt V
i r a r t i ! ’* '«c • '*'*1.4
i i . b e t r . f f  x.f r* A  T £ i» ft»  r »
p o » e f  -ot Bft< '■«•* J-ft It., f t i
U ie  P fv * » if t.-e  i> a i a « . . f t t  a  r t f 'i s >  l . A ' i
*ISai u "  J es.;!.4 ) > . t  W.tototoii'vj
itvC '•■■ ' *335*
l l . f  > . r .  W a ; I ' tost  a  t ' . f  H ...'




iij o « a  eicvi.fto.al |Xj-«cr
iii-iAe en *ii<sni<UAi(H
K'xX'icaal
l l iv i s  if te  s i t 4 i ! U ' a  w  if tc  t «  
i> v j . iu  c -tic fce i k e i f t - t . i  r.* 
ii.i,ciak-i iii <.'■>• a t a h h
vi,»4 .C l  i..a> t t f v c r  CxcCi Ut ' 
busirwiS- Pof K eiditO a lu i t i a  
U t o i i  fx .'-« c r to I'to't B i '» .  tto '. k 'i '





.1 u> fk c*
\  iS'.*
■Vi i-lu. i i>  rae« de-
r ,  to i'fita .'t, 




;*'•£! ‘'-;t I f t f  H t  -
H>di*r 57..C x f t ;  f t i f t i . .  
I) sten.1.
* O a  i i , e  u t ’ -ur 
tKT-Cfl pto..rl 
t «  ii.ie B  f  H  ‘ .
i h a w s  'U» |c.»»icf
VVeiS Kv*i•tfft.il t’
rd |'A.a i i
I.eld
pi.r,.-,rr
Vet ibc F!C‘.i5 .e
k i.fto  5.rii r'iJ'-ifsftto'S 
fCt4U; it; OwB 
Mr B fftS fii is r t i t -
11..fe.ft t.r..> to-1
.As .» L f t j t i f f  1’̂  t t o i t .  C M t o t o  U C  iftto
to titof B 'to'"' to' ' -ft'
f  tot Ku,.,.'«r..to is  p u -c 5  icito. ■''{
4 . ..ft k  .'.£ X.S Ito '■ 'toti I . '
iUf lU ' iic - tf t-  t U f . ' . r  ftJcte
ti ii.it tbf W fkHAS 1 Utto'to s-to.
K ; f t i ' *  itoft »'.*.-'.-7 r<  itottoft. '■'•e*'
InU
iff ■; 
f  i b l  xitolS
B (.'
.,11




",sl 1 t,ii n toto ttlUi I to
isftj totrcf :to ..ir .n a  .t i t i . to i  > ftu i
lf tf  Psft.UtoCs Vv-.iftj.totto.'ti v.r K i.-  
i .v i f ia  i f t i  S i f i w - . t o s l  35 ur-,to.s iS  x'ftft- 
Vito'.,f t 'tof t 1 I f tS t  a ' r t S  
W . ' . l t  Atoitif Vlfttog I t o i t  f t f to to
r.i> tf 'fa




Dief's Numbers Game 
Won By Reporters
lly PAYIICK NiCWMJOdN 
m k f  CMriHv O m rn*  l t e « i «
HEtcr« iu-« m m *  ekiidb*
k »  gad i«sU « m m tx e tm a  
lum aid Ukc IVrtsi G«]ftery te f«  
e«  »co<wftt ai fiiud uaiiApub 
»'tk« ' vtcU M 'y d  t t *  P t « « e  m * i  
Mr. D. a  t t«  "EvAlM rf §«& •". 
TYw inofie m  u  ttm  Fi«*# K »f- 
tm .g  b e c K i i j*  t t i s  r t c i u r y  * * *  
ncott!& by « 6e*t sttoi ttro u fh  
tfeeii owe fO ii by Mr- D'» de- 
feascemea.
T t i  f i i^ m b ie r t  f e u *  e > r i t a « I l y  
oj&.cfei'ewd ffi* «tl*iiiaeae« *% 
l\>a.s«rrt.«U'v« railiee ndiir*»*d 
by Mr. O. d u im g  t t e  19ii3 end 
I S O  t l e c 'u c r w  c*m p* . '4 ..tts. A a  a -  
».-.4 ttohc*j»( but ir*4Jtkia«..! te*x- 
i_re ul *iiy ifftxsrl of « [vLti'Ci.l
Ito.by I* *.a rv'Uttlitc vJ t t e  i t-
tei‘*i».£sc«. 3'U‘t ».4 dJiy cud> r«- 
jM.'e'ter toAk»»uvg tt«  fire 
».lw«yi ia»erts an estin tale of 
tfee doiiax ia.lu,e of td* ccAt o f  
a cmflagratiao-..
.Mr. O. al*av< » tt feifoaelf up 
a r a n . a i  to tne s-wesa is  eaum - 
e.satiiij Hie atVe*»i*M«- Hi4 ea- 
’ ■!' ate frtiq.je&’.ly cs;f!ert*l f r i;n  
t . ' . a n r . t d  a t by t t e  f f t f i ,  
sfti-i cii *„.ft£i occasitoftto h if e>*
* - .a te  v>a» « l« a> i t t e  b.i*be.r 
I - : f  viftrtoatia tia ta  os canipaigti
; tf I* A to Ut.C' SVcUe .;‘f .ft.iaHV 
I* tl.il ?i t 'i4  Sfiff
I'ftft M j l'» i«>'..,iiS t» i i
• * ’ .,i> ■'t : I *t toiiff toJ' lu ito-
. t" .  !toto'.'tt'r». sr.it
t f t r i r  ! f t o ' l l 5  a r t e  t f t i c f u j a t e  W 
t r . i !  ’..' ey t..&vt .„ :iy e fe sft.n 'i» tr .i  
tf.e  r r ' . 'u d  iftf •.he ( a i t h f - l  n b v  
'.:..i r'4  C'v.' *-i h e a r  hii:s
.1 . r .to
G R A N D  TOUR
( t '*C fto# .J ("toiftn .M  )
l a  rr-cfts i i r f b i  tftf t-tor c! u r •.rsut
■ " j K J i f f t V  ' b to s  iK -v to f tX  1‘to s to to J  4 f t .K *n£  
ccftaia Antffivift 4f,d (. Ar-idtori |»v’.s' 
u c ia a i— fi4{iuuU it>  u b r n  ib c i arc Be- 
K itbtng ixUtdftHftu uftiki iibuh  to*niC 
A«i«W4tto and i  Attidi4!i5 ifc  |';aito*tt.- 
cd Id ttof.
I \ * f  t f H t a R i r ,  u f tB  N t to a d a i
W ailungtun u ihvu lh  i.nth'.u'ivid th.»t 
P jrw dfnt Jtohnvun baJ to lAun-h
a bitlioa-BoTlAf w.i.f jttotfttt pvucits 
in the I'ltitcJ Statrv.
A l H Litrf liCv-ttnc cUusr, the "u a t 
will h:ivc i c f >  l i t t l e  to  d o  w i th  f'sncrty 
at iu c h , hetng  Mttspli a fci i ' -d ol the 
Civilian C'imftcrsatii’n ( o r p s  which 
w at h n l tngaru/ci! arul put in to  effect 
by the late I r a n k l m  l> H(xi*cielt in 
the great dcprcNMon \eart.
The plan, no Iccn laudable for all 
that, it dctigned to help 16 to 21- 
year-olds v\hu arc neither at schix)! nor 
gainfully employed to become produc­
tive citi/cns by enlisting them in spe­
cial job training centres which will 
provide them with training, basic edu­
cation and work experience.
Certainly the use of the slogan ‘‘War 
on Poverty, ” catchy though it may be, 
is far too strong an expression to de­
scribe .such a project.
The word ‘‘poverty", so Indiscrimin­
ately used here these days, has a multi­
tude of meaning to most of the peoples 
of the world outside North America. 
T o  them it means the ultimate in want 
with its attendant curses of neglect, in­
humanity, degradation, disease, naked­
ness, starvation and untimely death.
Apparently our North American 
politicians and publicists do not realize 
this. Even our own respected ND P 
leader Tommy Dougins less than a 
m onth ago stunned tlic House of Com ­
mons by declaring that between seven 
and eight million Canadians were “ liv­
ing either on or below the border-line 
o f poverty.”
Hto pfto 'f* I b i !  to! 6 '  rft.ft.,v*a p e t-
stoito !c[K*rttd ?,» '.ft to’ft'r !to'?-f 
Ito liiC if tf 'l  vr''ft.-5, 'b .l
fjv'.t f a in  cftCtoi'ii {ftv'-ftfi »•'.'* I'toy .,rtoto‘.tov
’.itoft vihxt pAii
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
l a , l ,  * n d  tot t l i f  -4 
t i l . ,  .T4 icftl, to-f 
Ic'to, l.b,it» SV,''**.*-' A s 
As I 'l 'if t ie d  t's I
C4. l E B  t -N S.lG NC.', .
I .
•  nahsS , M r. l.)to....;.ft;to ibid p.
to  new i
1‘to Si*!- 
to.svto iS .ti’toMe. 
■fpto'ifd 4yO,i,KK') 
f w l i t o h  to 
'D us. !■
ir.
!i ■’ 5AKKI 
t u . r i f f ,  ts  
f  t i n u i s r s  to! t h e
1.0 cd m
IsvifRSts im o 'tb'C 
I h c  l ‘)61 
firm  kipetatots, c 
p iid  incom e i-n 
hardly pnxd th.a t 
remaining 405T.f *..) 
want.
'Ihe I 'ih l hOvr fi'rvf a!‘.o induvlcd 
b20.CKXJ persons in tl;c years
age group and n'sifly ‘KK),tRK) ni.uticd 
w(>men. Surely tb,c J.ut tli.it ru.iriy of 
these women and children did not earn 
enougli to pay income tax docs nist 
mean that they aUo lived in want?
Nor is it logical to assume, as Mr. 
Douglas has. that all Canadians p.ty- 
ing income tax on earnings of S3,0tX) 
or less are living in poverty.
We in Can.ula have set ourselves a 
high standard of living— as h.ivc our 
American cousins—to which all our 
needs, real and imaginary, arc rcl.itcd. 
There may be many Canadians and 
Americans who arc without many of 
the material possessions wc look upon 
today as necessities— but this certainly 
docs not mean that they arc jvovcrty- 
strickcn. Certainly there is little pov­
erty in cither Canada or the United 
States, at least of the type that is 
known in much of Europe, South and 
Central America, Africa and Asia.
It would be advisable therefore, if 
both Canadian and Am erican politi­
cians and press agents exhibited a little 
more caution in using the word “pov­
erty” whether it be as part of a catchy 
slogan for a federal project or simply 
as an opposition expression to goad 
the government into giving more wel­
fare aid.
'̂-,0
: t |  ft.'
len.tf'S S
r n . t ’l e t  to'.;:.: ...tto,; to .1
ftto'i! r  1 (J*E
C»ft a<:t.a!i L a g  T i ’-to)'
Whc•ft'totoglv f '" r  I 'ft-
Jitot Fftto»:n
tof!fte frr ift '.to f tt
toC;; 5. m *>,
CiKUicA < P C  UVhH
the g u v to . 'r .u r -g r 'fttof
t h a t  
•■'rL.r 
» h . f  i‘l
|>; W J Ki.toS C t .i i i r r
...♦ Kt'i'.«.'...4 !'■»» sr.v...r.:’fxt 
1 -oi.le ft* >ft.3 
c faftACtoJl FftS'S'ft..
':.f o'.'.ri:.’.ftftl tot }'■
tAk'tS 1ft.I
kftsftStoftsff C4.ft4-.ltoa € .tt  ftto-t 
m sy t-r ieftfffa!.:y FfttoXR 
ift l s t ‘ , * '•arftaCfttoSiii.iy
iS r. :t sft?V.rvt 
tto-; ii 
'k'i’.fU to', to:- 
ftil -ft’ -: -ft tot 
,X tok'vto d tob 




H r4  F n ' i g n  w-i'.h t h r
-.f >Jsr Cftiit n f  a r m s  ‘ f
Cans'fa in ib f  Flv ( lltTeinanf-r 
re fe rro i to  as ‘'r h r  Cana'iton 
n « i  LriHKn” * may b t  {!>>'*tt 
frnni t iu!<ftru;« n'Atu-d or occu- 
piffil by the fr<lfta! unvrrrim rnt 
wi’tiiri o r  'A ilhiH il ( ‘. in .» d a - -and, 
that It sh.iU b<- n i.i ) io [ )n .‘itft to 
(!y  thft C .inad .s .in  B 'hI tjvM K n 
Within or without ( aniula, 
w hf'icvrr plBi'o or orca'>ion inav 
m ake It ilcklrable to fly a tlis- 
tinctive C.Tnadian flai?."
An n ffin a l iloflnration in^thc 
ra n a d n  Shippm s Act states 'T h e  
Canadian Uoii F .nsiRn-is horr- 
l)v iirc lared  to be tlm i>ro|KT 
national color.s for all Canadian 
s h i p s . "
The Canadi.an Red KnsiRn is 
recoRnizcii all over the world 
as Can.vd.a’s flag. It flies over 
nil C anadian Rovernrnent offices 
in all foreisn  lands. At the Unit­
ed Natioms, Canada flics the
C k r.iiftto .:i K r i  f t o to ' i a
i '.v s  i.s-i ftav t-'tok-a eft-,l"-rtir4  
» , »v-... ft. a!.;.£aft 'fti
k.. 5 ft to.-A to. A I jTL.C'  5 L i 's c*
t f  » • . ft-.r l e t o i f t j ;  y tof -fttoe i f 
r  k f ; 5 .ft£  t f t s t  ri-i-itot 5 4-
W R r t i ;  M  r  t
L-.«-:) C«.!i;id.an, who desires
*-:i * i;toe  »*>e Rckt hsuifm  r e t a f tu - d  
B- to.;! t . . ; f t '- : to i  t-S lt 
I f tR rd  '.■* W fite  t-.'i li. 
tot rB l l to i f to e h t  iito f ;e ; :U > t
to! t h e  5 r o i  ; n r ; a t  U g i s ' . a t ’. s e  
ir ff tt> ;v  r*-«ii toi-tiSiS th i s  R a fi
to ■-id; I to - (tot as C'...jr f.ii*. i-to'fi .ii tiay,,
i .f id  to tfiC to liy  p ;toc l.u !ftr-> l h y  a n  
Jitot o f  p a s h a m tto - .! .
T h e  I n s p e t i a l  C t i l e r  I'>a*.U’,tit< r s  
o f  '.lie  b '-m p lre  Jo in s  n u u iy  <«r- 
j f o n i . - a t i 'f t - .  in h e a r t i l y  e a d o n a n i ;
t'*rrn
t h e  t ' a n . i d i a n  He<l Ktto ign  b e  
coTifirr.u 'i i  a i  C a n a d a ' s  n a lu - n .d  
fla i t .
I ' l - r h a p s  it  .‘ h o u ld  b e  j ifJinted 
o u t  t h a t  t h e  fiiiK (if t h e  C nrn -  
t r . ru iw e a l th  is t h e  Unic.n J a c k .
KnKi.iri.f-* f la i j  is t h e  C r m y  o f  
St Cif-otKe: S t 'o t l a n d ’.s fl.aR n  t h e  
C r n j i  (>! St,  A n d r e w ;  I r e ln n d ' . s  
fbiK o  th e  Cictos nf S t .  r . a t r u k .  
H u t .  t h e  U n io n  J a c k  is a b o  
flovkn in t iu - ie  c o u n t r i e s ,  n s  w e l l  
n s  in  a l l  t h e  D o m i n io n s ,  MRnify- 
ini? l h a t  .ill t h e s e  n a t i o n s  a r c  
n b o  m e in b e r . s  n f  t h e  B r i t i s h  
C o m m o n w e a l t h  o f  N a t io n s .
In  19LM, t h e  C .o v e r n m e n t  o f  
C a m u i a  r e q u e s t e d  KImk C .eo iKe 
V  to  o r d e r  a n e w  c o a t  of  a r m s  
f o r  C a n a d a .  In  r e s i x m s e  to  t h a t  
re<)ues t  hus m a jc . s ty  c o m m a n d e d  
t h e  R o y a l  ColleKo n f  ) l e rn ld .s  t o  
r ies iK n a  s u i t a l i l e  c o a t  nf  a r m s ,  
q ' h a t  c o a t  o f  a r m s  is in  m o  t o ­
d a y ,  a n d ,  in  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h
c f t i ’x-rn, t h e  d e s i g n  o l  t h e  sh i rk !  
I2 i i i s p l a ' . r 'd  . ifi t t . r  l i i  m  C s r e
a .1 !i k I . to- ̂
TtiC r to .! i‘r!-to.s k'ft tiiC sti lrftt  
d a t e  batok to  a n f i r f t t  t if tir! ..  ‘I ’tie 
Ck-;,ch«nt l.'tofti c a m e  t o  u s  f i o m  
l- 's a n c e  t ;  wa-> t!ie eeil.H em  oti 
t h e  C.I.K of \Vi.i’f ta!n  of N o r m a n d y  
a n d  e i » r  x in c e  UXxi h u s  I 'e en  
uuftirix-.Eiited m  th e  .H e ra ld ry  of 
I t n t i i h  M o n a r c h s ,
Th.e  Rf'cS I J o n  H a rn p .a n t  o n  th e  
ip-'iUt-n f i e ld  El e v e n  m o r e  a n -  
ki.ens. U w a s  Hie e iid to em  (*! t h e  
S , to i? i‘ h  k i iu "  It W.JS a l ' .o  th e  
errd.ft.em o f  Htop.-.)- t h e  T r o j a n  
who toi.Eidf-d t i .e  City cd IxirKitoti 
a lk i .d  IBM  B C .
T t ie  H a r p  e m b l e m  H e q u a lly  
■ m  icn t  a n d  w a s  t a k e n  in to  Ire- 
Kand try t h e  T n u t h a  r ie  D a n a a n s
- tiie D u n o i  of  t h e  a n c i i n t
( i i e e k  w I i t e r s .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hint Of Quackery 
About This Clinic
Bygone Days
By JOSEPH MOLNEE, M.D
D ear D r. M olner: W hat alxiul the tim e. Can anythlnR be done?
10 YEARS AGO 
March 19M 
Orvil Curts Monday night offered to 
take over mo.squito .sprny operations for 
another year. Mr. Curts set a price of 
»2,150 to spray  the city for five m onths.
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1914
Reeve R obert Lyon of Penticton stir- 
re d  up » hornets ncnt when he exercised  
his power of veto on tho council’s new 
aalnry bylaw ntul released this inform a­
tion to the press without first inform ing 
•II the m em bers of his eouneil.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1934 
The work of the Kelownn Boys’ club 
was discussed by Mr, C, C, Kelly, wh(> 
offered suggestions for the educational 
advancem ent of these Ixiys.
40 YEAU.S AtlO 
Aiarch 1924 
In spile of the fact nt the presen t tim e 
the fru it crop is not n highly rem u n era­
tive  one, som e tree plnntlng is going on
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which appears to show that som e nt lenst 
have not lost faith in the "Sunny Okann- 
gan ."
50 YEARS AGO 
March 1914
*1110 Kelowna Steam  laiundry asked 
tha t a two plank sidewalk be extended to 
their property a distance of 17.5 feet and 
stated  that if tho city would provide tho 
m ateria l they would lay the sam e.
In Passing
“Thus conscience tlocs make cow­
ards of us all.” —  Shakespeare, And 
cowardice makes liars of us all. lirgo, 
conscience is responsible for our lying.
A fanatic is a person who is highly 
interested and enthusiastic about 
something you don’t give a ilarn about.
I ’he very Idea of those college stu- ^  E  
dents engaging in a wild drinking and ' jj, 
orgiastic rumpus in a hotel (in Indian- Tho.v m u  tell you whether this
apolis)!! Where did they think they clinic l.s properly "''em jcd to
w c r e - l n  a  co lltg c  d o rm ilo ry ?  j l i r l . L U ' l t e  J«l. i«ko . r t to !
••llc rcd ila ry  baUlnea, c a n i  be c ,jr-  , , 1 ' j , ' I ’l L
cd , says a physician. Another kind nnd kidney all nt
of baldness that can’t Ik  cured: non- once, w ithout prior symitioms,
lie rrd iliirv  However, it is another triek of
the quacks lb tell peoiile that 
“ look ing  nt the wide expanse of thej have such d -e a s e s  and To
,bc M ar. M.O..UI r.rakc ( H  biMjnili- •> « . w.-  ̂ „
citnt," says a phiUwopher, W hy/ W hat p , iu ,p ,  „ r,, fine imi individual
have the stars got that wc don’t have? piiysiclnns do an excellent Job
el( trie trea tm en ts I am  getting 
for a condition which has been 
diagnoswl as gall bladder, liver 
and kidney trouble? I have gone 
to this diagnostic clinic for sev­
eral week.s and the trea tm en t 
Is quite expensive. I am  also 
thinking of the po.ssillHI.v of 
cancer. T his city does not have 
a cancer >liuie. Would any doc­
tor iH' able to give me a test'.’— 
E M .
I don’t know of any "elec tric  
trea tm en t” for a combination of 
gall b ladder, liver and kidney 
trouble,
But 1 do know that electrical 
gadgets th a t a re  supi>oHcd to 
diagnose (and trea tl ail kinds 
of ailm ents nre a favorite trick  
among charla tans and fakers, 
gome of wliom nre so convinc­
ing tha t they collect largo sum s 
of money liefore Ireing caught. 
For your own safety (not to 
m ention iMickellxxikl find out 
w hether this "diagnostic clinic" 
is legitim ate. You can inquire 
at m any places; he ' ‘ depart- 
soclely, city hos- 
Business Bureau
1 h.d .Astronuui Cilcim, who safely 
orbited the CMth, should be Injured by 
a  fall in Ihe buthroom is a .typicnl
prank of capricity^s fate. \
of fxnm inlng tooi
Dour Dr. Molner: I am 84 
and one eye has Iwen tearing 
for some lim e. Now both of them 
do. I look Ilka I am crying ail
—MRS. M.R.
This i.s usually because sm all 
ducts have become plugged.
N orm ally a slight am ount of 
rnoi.sture kee|>s appearing In the 
eves to clean and lubricate 
them ; it then drain.s away 
through the ducts.
If the ducts nro plugged, tho 
m oisture escapes in the form 
of tear.s.
This trouble often can l>e cor­
rected  by inserting a tiny probe 
to rem ove w hatever particles 
have plugged the duct o r ducts. 
Consult an eye specialist.
D ear Dr. Molner: What is 
housem nld’H knee?—MRS. B.C.
It is bursitis -Irrltntion of the 
bursa a t the knee cap. Relieving 
it from pressure (not kneeling 
on i f  may let the fluid recede 
nnd the swelling and luiin sul>- 
Hlde, Otherwise drninnge (with 
a hollow ncerlle) or surgery may 
be retpilred, Medical i* ' lu'h) In 
flopie ca.ses. But elim inating 
prerciure on the Joint is of prim e 
im ixulnnce.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am  50 
vears old, six feet one inch tall, 
and have weighed 220 ixmnd.s for 
(he last 30 years, I have a lump 
in the centre of my chest bone. 
It is now one inch in d iam eter 
and it gives mo pain when I 
do som ething strenuous. Is this 
a natural growtli?—B.D.
This is a k<kkI exam ple of the 
type of question to whiclr I can 
only reply in hoi -sty: 1 don 't 
know. The lump Isn 't natural, 
Consult a doctor who can look 
a t it, feel it, m aybe X-ray it. 
And then tell you how to cor- 
•■reet'Tt.-  ■
MRS. D.C.: A "tipped u te ru s" 
can indeed interfere with Ik - 
coinlng iircgnnnt. It usually can,
be corrected  surgically.
FI.I.UR DE MS
The Kh iir Dc Lis of the fourth 
qi.:»rt»T of the shield i.s well 
known as the lily of France and 
held .a proud j'l.icc in the arm s 
of British Kings from  the time 
(,f Henry 11 down to the time of 
(Id irge  HI. Just nliout the time 
this cm l'lcm  was rem oved from 
the roy.al a rm s, it began to ap­
pear in the heraldry  of Canada 
and has liecn with us ever .since.
I t wa.s this em blem , not the tr i­
color, that cam e with the 
French  .settlers into C.iniula.
The Rwl FnMgn, Canada's 
flag, has the shield of Ihe coat 
nf a rm s of Canada m the fly. 
The flag consists of a red field 
with the Union Jack  in the first 
q u a rte r next to the staff. Th(j 
inclusion of the Union Jack sig­
nifies C anada’.s association with 
the otlier m em bers of tlm Brit­
ish Commonwealth of Nations. 
The coat of arm s bears the em ­
blem s of tlie four countries from 
which the original settlers of 
Canada w ere chiefly drawn — 
The T hree Lions of England — 
The Lilies of F rance — 'The Lion 
R am pant of Scotland — nnd tho 
H arp of Ireland, together with 
a branch carry ing  three Maple 




(Mrs. D. J .  Kerr) 
Convener of Public Relntion.s, 
Dr. W, J . Knox Chapter, lODE.
IM FA R tlA L W lTNISSM I 
.An exact count of an  audiee.ca 
a* ar.v gathering where a<tnu»-
tto.toi ft.Wrft « ie  iK't ftftVt is* rni- 
H„,t t;aftto> ttaft-e
. ft'.pie tiu-.e d u t’.ng ISre >r'eerhes 
5e Tftskr tttr 'f  town !ra-«;'!>,sb'y 
itC'CuSatC 0 5 ' f - l l t S i U C f ' - t -
ly the,' are able to discuss this 
w ,iih the s4 p.«‘ri.r.*.rs>ierit c4 the 
hsLV w t.ft kiMftW'S htoW UitEy s ta ts  
h i'to  t«-«:n pitoiiftto! arxi is ec- 
r.;.tt'toftto-,i *;') the  ;l?e
f.f XLr crowd ifti own hsU I 
recaU a Tory meet ing in the ice 
rink at Mix -e Jaw m the aprtng 
cf l9Ci2. wht-n sc iera! newsmen 
viewed the crowd from  liie 
em pty balcony, in company with 
ttie s-.jperuitendeKt, T hu  helpful 
c'ffuftsl g tt\e  h u  own Citim ate 
w h ic h  very closely n iatchrd  
already mvde by the press, 
confirming the acc'uracy of the 
press estim ators 
One of the m ore pub lid red  
d isagreem ents concerning the 
crowd at a rally at C hailotte- 
tftwn in that sam e election. Tire 
expMsrienced retrorter of tlie Catw 
adian Press acency estirnated 
the crowd at 2.3(k:i 0'.h( rs  agreed 
with this fiKure. or m atched it 
closelv. But in the a ircraft la ter 
Mr. D .asserted to the reporters 
that the crowd had totallesi 
4,0(X). In a speech the next day 
he adopted his fam iliar stance 
th:it "they were against m e” ; 
they had underplayed his d raw ­
ing power and the crowd had 
Later speech, he was quoted as 
reallv  been 4,400. In an even 
asserting th.it the atendance 
h.id kieen "well over 3,400." No 
doubt sever.ol Ch.irlottctowners 
p resen t could say If the CP rea l­
lv m ade the error of 57 i>er cent.
at Hm Amh^  <hiwr»
•I M a v c ta i v«4i4 eoallil-
eae« tt titt aoatttwtt la«te'>
attj) of t t*  R t  W m, G. 
Djwfesttake*'."
Dte-ii T a raa lttr . Hui aa tlaaa l 
o rgaouci' of t t«  p«'ity, tokt ava 
titat F ill  v o tt tf  r itk g a tea  xm a 
re iis te f’Bii • ac t l,5®8- H* aliio 
said  tk s t t te r e  «m  a " s b w t  858" 
c&tari t t  th.« room 's’hafa  t t a  
stiyadiai 'vot* was lak tn . About 
150-288 »tt«id«*4 crowdad t t  *l»a 
Tbi» H!*k«s uttsff sm M m m  of 
t t a  t'iruiltifd ck tin . In (act pross 
repw ru «t the ucue 
Ihst about 158 dekgatit* »upw 
Mr. D -! about 83 0 |.»|»0 iiwd 
him ; s.rid B,t»ut ««> »bsta tt«d  
h o r n  v o i i c g .  A n d  a s  w a s  « w n -  
men ted, bow could t ta  siaod*** 
abstata from  being countad oa 
a staodiag vc«e? And wbst gviar- 
a « e «  was tb e r t tbst lb« room 
coctiined  oiily »eored,ited del- 
egstfes, sine* ctedefiUsU w eia 
im  cbec'ked *t the dcKir?
S«j ’..fte pre;5 dcfii.rtely W'«s 
t h a t  “ t .a f t 'T w rs  »« ice  t h e
f ':g _ re i  in  i r . t h  Tory  p u ib iic s tsa a  
were ftbv lacvireel.
See The World, 
Go To College
htONTRFAL t C P t - ‘ tke  tha
W’tfti i 'v i t‘:' tto (X'-Tfie"
W  tftto !’to ' to! fthe N t w f trn ic !  s.
T h e  gK).,;to. FdJv S «m . 28, 
Hfftrv R..-> 21. Dave Yorsu-a
and Kcd'cii tx...cet. Loth 22, S h i 
C e iT v  l i . i f t  '21, b c g s o  i i t i g m i
f\;'!k;toegs t..‘u r > c « t»  s g o  »(*.!
h'ixe to ’.■a(toUcd Sto!0;s C®"*
feta, '.t'.to I ’lifttxl S’-ilc j afwi in
L.,to'i-C
Wl'.c!', thev gft't tcgefther sT 
ftovr w e r e  wftiking IT u 'y  de- 
Ceded \h i \  an educsti&a w n  
Becesiary so Uiev sg re tsd  to 
p-tot |.tc f .ti m Vf.e Mttv UTmi i-t* 
w h e ’.htof St wto,.'.d !’;ns.r-.c'e t h e r  
w»v tt;ro,.gh cito'ege.
F-dJv. D ole are! Bs4«ert h iv #  
gractusted ood Gerry sad  H m ry 
h a ie  tw'o yesfs to grs 
Ttse chances' of them  ever 
r.UinUig c.iT of s,'*ngs a g tla  sr® 
fitofiy .ftii't rito'w' Tticv c»n sing 
sonve 99 fi,.ik-to>Rgs although rn’t 
one of the grcap can resd  a 
note
And thev e»n sing In French,
K ngh 'h . Hcluew. Batlan. Swied- 
tih . Uungar'.an and Rujstan.
OTTAWA RAM.Y
Now comes the piiy-off. In tho 
April issue of a four page hand­
out from the Tory cen tra l of- 
fice here, entitled "Canada'.s 
Y'oung Conserv.'itives", the lead 
story begins: By an overwhelm ­
ing m ajority  (approxim ately 
1,460 nut of a (xissiblo 1,500) the
TO D A Y  IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRfX.8 
M ireh  31, IH l . . •
J o h n  Du fenhsker led 
his Progressive Conserva­
tive party  to a record- 
breaking victory six y e a n  
ago today in the 1958 fed­
eral election. The Conserva­
tives won 208 of the 265 
Commons seats as m ore 
t h a n  7,000,000 Canadians 
voted in a record poll. Lib­
erals took 49 scats, losing 
heavily tn the PCs In Que­
bec. The CCF strength was 
reduced by two th irds and 
Social Credit pnrty repre- 
fent.vtion was obliterated.
1939—Prim e M inister Na- 
vilte Cham berlain pledged 
Britl.sh aid to Poland In 
case of aggres.sion.
1959—Tlie Dalai laim a of 
Tibet eludtd pursuers and 
reached n o r t h e r n  India 
w here he wns granted  po­
litical asylum.
I W fednesday i 
:T tiu rsdaV c„.j' 1
- n X ’ i
Nasser Alters 
To Tabby Cat
CAIRO (A P)—Compared with 
it.s free-swinging past, the prop­
aganda m achine of President 
N asser of Egypt now is a re la ­
tive tabby cat.
A changing world nnd Ihe re ­
cent A rab Murnmit conference, 
which r e s u l t e d  in mtilunl 
pledges to clean.se Ihe Arab air- 
wnve.s, have cut down N asser’s 
ta rget.
Once Cairo’s newspnpi'r read­
ers could o|>en tlieir pa|)crs each 
morning certain  to see lilgh 
crim es nnd m oral lurpltuda 
nscrilM'd to a generous jiortion 
of the world’s lenders, 'Ilia 
Voice of tlie Arabs nnd tho 
new spapers w ere free to 1am- 
bnsl alm ost anything ih sight 
and Ih! su re of tncil approval 
from "the  Ixiss.’’ 
n i e  ai'proved list of target* 
nowadays seem s inorc-or-less 
lim iteit to Israel, the North At­
lantic T reaty  Organization and 
what is culled British im pcrlal- 
Lsm.
'n irough  all thi.s, the Cairo 
pre,Ms and radio m aintained Its 
cutting edge by attacking A rab 
leaders opimscd to Nasser, King 
Iliissein of Jo rdan  was called a 
B ritish |)upi)ct in one of tho 
m ore iKiilte a ttacks Tlie sex life 
of nglnH King Sblld of Rniidi 
Arabia and his concubines was 
n •tai'Ie. Hyrin's Heccsslonlst 
lenders w crcf called Fasci.st* 
and  butcher
j
. . .  nights por we«K to Britnin and Eurppo by 
TCA than any other airline. What’s more, only 
TCA links tho West with Britain (and two woyat): 
by the oxcluslvo Hudson Bay Route. . .  or via 
Eastern Canada (with BOAC). And no  airline 
offers lower trans-Atlantic |o t fares than TCA. 
(See your travel agent or TCA for full details.) 
Vancouver to Ixindon $519.50
Vancouver to DusseMorf/Zurich; $607.90
(fiM 14 21 Di/ fm m y  ficursm Rrtam f$tt. iflicMi Apnl III)
F i y  C M M O M N - H V
For information and Reservatlona Contact , . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 B ernard  Av•ff->1«^4745-No Servtea C^iarfa
PENTICTON ~  KEIX)WNA -  VERNON
\ •%IA
W o m m ,
W O M E ! ^  E 0 I T O R I  W jO I U  E V A N S
m M u r m tA  o m t  c o v h e s .  i t e s . .  m ju i . s i .  i i «  s a g k  s
Social Item s 
From Peachland
to e f n o N  (C F) ~  A 
H m rf by Rm lit*  Fu|)c
id t e ,  w t i t t td  D iary ol a  Soul. 
»'iU ap p aer Kioe ot BrituA bocA- 
. ibofis aad  ta  roaay olAcr ooua-
Y u i ^  i t  the  w k i .  book u  a  colkcOoii olyiyt M rs, Vero« Coosum ov«r »» •  v*
XM km g w m k -m d  wex« Mr. MmM lifb t o a  Pop*
M rs. Lk»yd Caul aaii ta.tir tM a c jjo b a ’s i ^ w tu i l  M« trom  brs 
tiaiM rea from  Vaocvxiv-er, y««j» m  a  iem iaary  u&Qi
Mr, aw l Mrs. R «  M w n# w i t t |  year b*lv«« Ms deaib,
tbeir t ta t*  ca ik lrea  tio m  Br*w- ™JL_   -------
sw r, W asiuagtaa.
Mr*. E thel Y ouaj ol K«l0 «ma 
was a week-eod g'uest a t the 
acHue of Mrs. L. B. Fwiis.
LESI{»C1I (CF) -  T i «  
raccntSs estittlisbai M •  
•Me ot patttlais rvcaatlE at 
tbaby's. A Rapbaai rad  duiBt
(travt&i raiM d m . m  tba b^li- 
est iirrc* «%-«r i^aM ftar t  '4 ra«- 
saf. arM a  draw m t by W aitt* tt
eautied *'la> VU4.S &tsoy«ai'* 
was fc^yi fur fli.iM a
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Mr* I. Toew* ol
Goideo m otored to  the va ltty  
Itir K aster wtucfa they speci at 
the hom e cf the la tie r’s fsifects, 
Mr. ajKi Mrs. S taa E i$u»e.
 ..........           j
Eastesr boiiday guests oi M r.j K e a m m  M uiar war b « n e  ^  ^  Mrs. F re d  Martiftrak
aM  Mr*. L. W. Pre*toa a re 'f ro m  New We^tEnmitex to s p e i id jy ^  young daughter, M aureaa 
towmer Kektwruafis M r. and; the E aste r boUday with h iS j^ ^  M u s  M argaret UTttg were 
Mr*. Joita HatWii ol Mooae Jaw ip a re o la  Mr. aod Mrs, SVtn, fgj. K ^iier, visiung Mr.
wtttj V aiene and David, w b o lla r. Also eajovmg two neeks mi and Mrs, George Locg, G reat* 
a re  eayjyUig a weeks boijday m! KeSowua *.s tbe guest of Mr. j 
ta# V'alley, Mr. Hattsva i* pu,b-! and M rs M iilar u  Miss P au ic ta ,
cf lb* Moc'se Jaw  'rk a e s i Rigby of New Wesuvi-insler. I Phil Yarid.1* and Mssi Ana
i' . . . .  !Cars>,’..a nvottxed fro.rn Va.ac<v>
; Hcin’e frojn Stratiicoxis Lrfxi,g'e? ^ a x i < i  ifuests
M rs. W. E. B ail and Mr*. L . ; Scboci a t Sbam gaa Lake, V .i ., ,^ , borne of M r. aivd Mr*. 
W. FrestoD were co-bawie****! is Miss JiiUan Mackeiuie w ho 'y jg ro i.b  MacNeili, 
a t a deiightfui ccffee party  h e ld ! is speadicg ti’.e E aster vacalw a 
t t  Mrs. Hail'* lik esliw e  boracj vuiting  her m other Mrs. John 
a t Cedar CTeei oo Mocday | Piosoc and Mr. Ftnscin. 
am rsifig m huoor oi M rs. J o ta  
Haitces of Moc>-se Jaw . Servmg 
tii* f'-^est* w ere tb t  two iaa tes- , 
ses and Mr* P re s tt’C'* d.«ugaft. 
ter-is-iiw . Mrs, Rt-b«n Prestoo,
Mr. and Mis, W J. L-iiney 
a,£id Mr and Mrs 
cf B aitt' were t a
Easter week-end visitor* at 
the ho,me ci M.r. and Mrs 
Arthur Koiip were tfieir daugh- 
guests of Mts- Ruth Sharoo cf Kelowna and Kea
e her src.-;.nTiw and Ciji_tc«Q t>f Haaev.
F i l t e r
M rC i.re  a
,Mi ii.d  ,Mit 
rsea ir-.,rrs Ncnairm,)
.ceu
who u vuitmg ter ni&tnet Mrs. 
M- Vilder m RAdUii while her 
b'us'hWAd ii ,iB the f'Sr E*:t
Mrs- 
h tr  sen 
day li
KM.!nan Bradbury, with 
, Jutnrue left on Tfeurs
to
;ta
M ,U * M a r g u e r i t *  ia s v jg ,a «  a n d  '’■’3*' 1*'-“  l o « a e f  w f i i 'e  r,s5.u>' 
l i i *  C a iU  H a t to t t  ftca ts  y ;* .  ̂ a  g o d a c g  m  K eU w a*
&«i.i5iis are stay mg at the Itm 
Yv-wuer while eeyoymg titeir 
Lister beiid*>* in Kekwaa
Easter guests cf *,':r ir.d ,Mis
J  I ) , D u s U i '- ,  l . a w te r .c e
f l a . e  t u r t a  t l . r U  s-.,U a i d  i l i - i r i -
Stwrdisf the Easter holkiav ter-is-iaw' Idr, sn-i **is Vta>::e 
al%.e Vadi* Motel wtole: ai.t .i,e„r raMson
equjxg a fuifmi weeaend Icverinrie, B C.
Ktiw'wna were Mr. and Mrs, E
  H a i .n a ,  A .r -c r ts
\ t , J. New IS sjwnd the E aster holida;.» 
ter guesti a? f t u t i t e s
Uig :
M’.ss r4ro,’.ir>,e Huiww ot Vm- 
cvucer IS s rend ing the Easier 
hcli.tav* wita Miss Cevi'.i* Chafw
nia'i, r te ;.i:r ,e r  Pay ("."'tagcs
Brown and Mr. axd 
Kerbt'ff ol Calgary.
Mri, M r . a n d  M r s .
' Varu'oi'. r: 
M a *  W cKxls.de *,,.5 1 1 ,t-d t>y
M.si S’.rri *;w,rit tne
'.;'r,g Wrrk Sc to *J .t.er ''-aieKtS
Mr. and Mrs A S Miller, from
Stie wa; accon' 
a fo.er.d. Mill Lor:
Easter Visitors 
To Rutland
of \aE.cv„‘ier sji-i'.t the L i ' t t r , ' w h o  is also at',efr:ii.r,g St 
weetend la Keluwta ai tr.e Q„c.: p^,j i Schĉ :! cf N„r;tt,,* la 
\  *.1.4 ,.*i'v'-t" 1 w t,...to a er.
g'vlfing L;c.„ta»y.
Brut* Bell w*i bofit,* tve xt.e 
E.,*»t*r ,bkid»y w*«k-r,t«d Irvrs 
to vis,it M* pwretti Mr 
an.d Mr*, Ke« Bell
M r a n d  M rs  C J  Im  C tu e
of \'*;‘-oo,,\tot ;]<!,' i;;to
ila s tr t  ; s." thr:i c.O'uuto
at Cedar C*i a nave r<t..:;.cd 
to the Ci.a:t,
•Mr an.l Mt*. r ieo ,i|e  To; h»m
i f  VasiiUuisej moi.revt t> ifce 
V jlV i to w.ia Mr T .'uhs” ' '»
fu o tf t to i .  M S ; M i i d i r d  To;,4l.fc.m
*,, ; t,*;r pKitto?' Wf-toy-eild
S' .VINGING PLEATS FOR S P R IN G
Fbsti::gf*f,hr!i
aryurvd t ,» • .h -z
a e w i y  h i *  m g  Sto.
c I u 11 * f 
I s
}y. „rs
t.te s « :,
=, . s :
■>rk




Dr, and M,!S H H, !uu,chcr 
cf V a n io - ir f  ts v e  l,.tof!.
 ̂ , Leg Esster Wi-to.i ,4! ■.iir .1
Mr, *,k1 Mr*. Ve,.tosa n e J ; ro_.^ j ; , j
fiura Frm c# Gecsrie have Iwenj 
y.»„it:ag at lb* bo,me o l M r, liur'- 
s*Ii‘* t»a,reis’.*. Mr. aad  Mr*. E<d 
Bwmeli, Pouto Raad.
ANN LANDERS
Keep On Plugging 
Living Takes Guts
Periodic X Rays 
Urged For Women
D*,»r Ar.a l a n d m ;  I've ser-;! 
kiXiity rtitiiiderrd tskmg rny Lt'e f 
It m*y tw the finrst Uung i c a n 's  
do for my rhtUrr.n j
I’m a memtser nl yo-jT "Smirt 
Too lai'.e CJub," 'ni.ree sfa,f». 
ago 1 becam e lnv»4ve>,l tn a hvr'. 
afa lr with a (rrartr-t.1 man. Hr 
a ik ed  me lo divorce my hu*-; 
band and m arry him. To get the: 
| F  divorce ! had to accept my hu‘ -i 
band’* term *—run srttLement, no' 
support, no alimony.
After I went thru the mud and 
m uck of the riivrsrce my lover 
jilted m e—said he cm ildn't j art 
with his children. H ir re  nionlhi 
la te r  he m arried another wo­
m an.
1 know I was a fool nnd he 
wrai a ra t hut thnt dom n 't help.
1 now work to .•.utijiort mv-plf 
•n d  my children. They are won­
derful nnd have kept me gmns 
But .sometimes I think they'd tx- 
be tte r off without m e. Their 
fa th e r 's  second wife would take 
grxxf care of them and they 
would have my In.vurance mon-
•y
ITo you have any words of en-
P.XLM lillACH SHOltES. H a  
tA l’ !—!'r:L»iic .»-ray e ia rn ln a  
'.I m t f sii w-ci.'ncn more th an  *0 
w rie  urged t-wlay a i  the only 
n':eans cf riit'.ft'g the ■■gtlrvxnt*” 
't try cei her efig8g’”':tor*'.t tC'Ii ffcft"! L'Cs-ait c'a,n,cer. 
g To me ihs* IS s.j-:h a p rs-. Dr. J a « t»  G erthon-Cohrn of 
.a! I ., a n ’t v.r.dctsta.ftd what la the Aitwrt E ln ite in  M edical Cen- 
U.c w<ir'.d a  wrong w.th t,hem .; tre . Phtladeljihta, m a d e  the 
Will you [4e.ise give me yo-.ir plea* In a d d ie i 'ia g  the lU th  an- 
o; -'1-1'■’ -  IM tlDE-TO-liH: r.,:al tc m lr .a r  for science writ-
*l5rar H-T-B TTie wt,->,ers b>‘ the Am erican
a-,k to trv  cn ..r rm g a r c . f a n r r r  Six'icty. 
mo.mentaril.v putting thern ic lvc ,;, | He said atw .d  95 per cent of 
in vour  tlace . T hu u  a h ig h ia li b rca tt cancer* are first de-
Aniijtig the many out <'t 
foUer* enyoj-ing the gam e a f  
Uie Ke-lawfii Gy.lf a,wl Cc-...K'.!y 
Club over the Eastt-r wt-rHt-na 
were \Vf.!, Hev*!f!;_ N, J l,„fv 
ney am i i Hayes tioiu Bsntf, 
ih Nh Patterson  from Kanaim-.», 
A. J . M iddleton and J. A  Haido 
from  C algary; .A, L Pyettc 
from P n n ce  Georgr; D. 1 
Adam* frcr.i Tufse’d, Allserta; 
J .  Kt»ss fsorn Ekirnonton and 
N'orsnan Kiught from Jasfier,
Mit* Cturinse bb'ucter w ai 
bc«i'.* htOsiii U li  C. U» n'lead the 
Ea»t,e.r htTkiay W'lth her pare,nti.
Mr, and Mr*. C. A. bh-unttr.
Vtiftm g a! tha bom* of her 
patent*, Mr. and M ri. P e te r 
Sm ithaalk, far E a ite r  wa* Mt»s 
Fay Sm ltharak, f i« n  T rail.
J ira  G ray, aoo of M r. and 
Mr*. A nhur G ray, w ai an 
E aste r v tiito r fw  the long week­
end. re tum tng  Monday to
Comcia, where he I* on the tta ff  jdhlst k I n g d o m tlmt i
of liie Bank tif Corritnerce, a t em erging Into the rrxxiern world ‘
the Atr Ba»a.
Dick Y'amoaka wa* horae for 
the holiday week-end to visit 
hi* parent* M r. and hD». Klyo 
Yam aoka. Dick 1* employed 0 0  
a Highway DepL aurvcy In the 
Lytton d lsllrc t.
r .k .N T  S E E  ST.XKS
-A P ' - ,  11.® 
C birf V-ft-r J litre  i» ret- 
tirig t't) an * u,s;iJ,ary tc Leecic;,* 
iU llSly IS IftiirS ^i-utheiijt cf
its, ;:.c r.ffw is;;
a r t*  ligi.t* cf Kd;clx;rgh ar 
making night ik ies  t;»o bright 




(orr'.pllmtnt. You .>hould l>e flat-| 
trcd. not annovcd.
Evil S p i r i t s  En te r  
G u e s t s  A t  W e d d i n g
C01E)MB0 (Uculcr-,! -  A 
gu('*it nt a rcvloncse wedding 
rccci tion MTcaincd and lell 
vhiverim; to the ground.
Within M'l'ondthe IS-verir- 
old linde, the bi ideitrixun nnd 
II other gucvls (lid the '-aine 
■All 14 picked themichc;. uji m. 
one Olid ran madly toward a 
well, which h.ad Muddied Ihem 
with water during the wedding 
fra it.
'ITii.i strange scene occurred 
in the vlliagp of I’olpitlya, .'iO
tectcvl by the patients, and by 
the time they arc  si« tted  60 per 
cent of them  already have 
spread Lieyond the b reast to  the 
armpit,*.
TTius. he said, available cura 
tive methods—such as su rg e ry - 
arc  forfeited in approxim ately 
.SO (XT cent of all cases 
" I t is niy belief,” he said 
"th.1 t iK>riodic x-ray cxam ina 
iM-nv of women over 40 year* of 
ago can alter this . . . grieviou* 
. . . •unintion."
ACCEiT S  O fTER
NEW D E U H . India tA P > - 
Bhutan, the Hirnahivan B ud-
H av e  you p re p a re d  your ch ild  
fo r a n  en co u n te r of tliis k in d ?  
In  A pril I le a d e r 'a  D igeat. CKW 
m o th e r te lb  a lw u t h er Ivorri 
h ie  exfM rien c r a n d  the  l«yson 
aha h a m e d . 'H u s  il* o ck in | 
tru e  r to ry  is pubUtdied for 
about five years ago, has ac-- o n ly  one r e a s o n .. . to  p ro tec t 
cepted an offer by Roman Cath-j o th e r  ch ild ren . D iscover th e  
ollc Je su it mlsjionarles to edu-i th r w  th ings th a t  all paren t*  
cate It* youth. They will set up j shou ld  know in  o rd e r  to  pre- 
the country’s first hli h *ch.X3l ' '  t u t  th is  evil. G o t y o u r copy 
in the Tashigang area. 1 of H eader’s D ig est today .





M o n  tell 
cosmetics
flBTERGlOW  n i T D  M % IE CT
VVi'.B Y'.tarr.is A #.x>d Germnae M.iot«d'» eacMttvs* 
Lg£t-r*fltctUig u.grt-i.to'i;t "lA.,nu„:n'’. |U>»'»
e*cer.er,t coverage ni':i *»tis wash fend iKc f*ca 
with hgbf. going >C'U a ri-±*r,!, frejh. fleay ix-E 
Sf-«"CUi]y fermulitrd f.r vou rj i.kiu4,
1 M. -> 15.51
i C F E l  MOIST n E A X m  E M ITJIO N
The >v*u,j:qfett vMrg « sS'.a f»a l>e t i  mivlit! Supair 
Mi-iit li a tha * creamy, velvet rmw'at si that
IcrtaiUly vdieij, i.iiu * !  kvjskicg tutfice nuvttoia
fjo-rn ŵ iibis by ticjm*-L,x_c,| yc»-r *kia ctTU Ui-t 
uftder e'3.k.e,.,p *.t.i *li ii;.t i:,r:;.e . . . Ŝ p-cr Mciit 
ts * "re,.iSt" l:-r fcft »gc» »t.-J sEin typ<ei 
t  m .—U M  4 M .—H E M  • m .-A S M .
I t
o r *  ‘i iE c * E T *  C i t r r . . .  r o «  i o n
Vi'hite Secret Make-Up*
— A Shadow E-anishlng Woa„der!
Color Secret Make-Up?
—Achieve* Cotoar Urufcrmtty!
This "Double F re ie r.t”  tValue « .» >  U your* witk 
any G erm aine Monteil P urch iie .
Offer Expire* April I ,  1964.
Your personal beauty  problem* will receive pro* 
fe**looal counteUng from  M arjorie Kent. Germ atna 
Monteil'* National Consultant. Mis* Kent will be in 
our cosm etic d ep artm fn t Tliur&diy through Satur* 
day, April 2nd to April 4th.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY
Mr. and M rs. WtUlan Chig- 
m aroff and fam ily of New West- 
m ln*ter, were E aster week-end 
vUltor* a t the home of M r. and 
Mr*. Alex Poppoff, Sexsm lth 
Road.
Mr*. B ert Hill re tu rned  from  
V ancouver la s t week-end, and la 
epcnding an extended v isit a t 
the hom e of her daughter* M rs. 
John Newton and M rs. Paul 
Crawchuk.
couragem ent? -D E S P E R A T E ; Colombo. Ih o  14 vie
PROTHST LAW
MANILA lA P i-F lllp in o  cock- 
fnil hostc^.sc.s a rc  protc.stlng a 
I.1W th.1t bar.i women and chil­
dren from working after m id­
night.
Wc Print . . .
W EDDING 
INVITATIONS 
KELOW NA PRIN TIN G  
CO. LTD.
ISSO W ater St.
D ear Desperate; You can give 
them  something no one else can 
f iv e  them —your Jove, ticvoUon, 
and guidance.
It takes guts tn face life and 
keep plugging e.vpeclall.v after
f’ou 've botched it, bu t you owe 
t to your kids. This terrible 
th ing  you are  contem plating is 
the cow ard’* way out. You fail­
ed .imur children badly once— 
pleaae don’t fall them  again.
D ear Ann L anders: In your 
new book, "Teen-Agers nnd 
S ex" you begin the fifth chapter 
•’How To Help Yourself Stay 
O ut of T rouble" with a false 
p rem ise 
You said, " th e  word ’teen’ 
com es from an Old Engll.sh 
w ord, ‘teonn*, m eaning griet, 
m isery , pain." The word "teen" 
to which you refer is nrchnlr 
T he word "teen "  whicli we use 
in such form s ns " teen -ager” 
today come* from the Old En 
gllsh word " te n ."
I am  passing this Information 
along to you in the Interest of 
aeeurnev. —J. J . 1...
PROFESSOR O F ENGLISH 
(H N. Y.»
D ear Professor; It Is obviou.s 
th a t I had the luxury of a 
choice. TTie word I chose may lie 
a rchaic  Ixd it was not incorrect.
Choices nre alw ays nice h 
have. And one of ihe iM'lier 
known choices was th a t of Cai 
vin Coolidge In 1928 when he 
•a id , "1 do not choose to run .’
I cho.se to refer to the Greek 
derivative " teo n a"  ra th e r  than 
the Old English " te n ” because 
in term s nf the ixiint I was try ­
ing tn m ake I considered ‘teona’ 
i wore appropriate. More teens 
Identify with "grief, m isery nnd 
p a in " than with the num lier ten. 
D ear Ann Landers: If I am 
being iMitty plea.sc tell me and 
I’ll try  to change m y thinking.
I was recently  engaged. My 
ring is lieiiutiful and I am pleas­
ed when iieopic ask to sec it. 
B U T ~I get very U|>sct when my 
girl friends ask If they can try 
on my ring to see how it hniks
 00 .Uicmi.,.,  ......
This has happened Jo me five 
o r  six times. I alw ays say "Go 
ahead" Ixit it really  does ttirn  
m e up. I wouldn’t ask  a girl |f
tim.s stlii suffer nlxuit twice .1 
week from fiv e-mliiute nttnck.s 
of "the cur.'ie." |
Dovit dancers, perform ing ' 
from  dusk to d.iwn, have tried j 
to drive away the evil spirits, j 
They charge a high price for 
th e ir weird, writhing dances, 
bu t the 14 nre still not cured.
'Ihe  villagers claim llie illnes.s 
w as inflicted n t the wedding l>y 
n rejecterl suitor who tossed nn 
evil chnrrn into the well. West­
e rn  doctors said  originally that 
the 14 iiersons, including a two- 
.venr-<ild girl, were suffering 
from  focxl ixii.soning. Now they 
a rc  not -lo sure.
All of the victims suffer a 
strange burning sensation m 
their IxkIIcs. At fir.st tlie attacks 
cam e alitnit twice a day. Now 
they fH'cur a ls 'u t twice a week, 
each  l.isling five minutes.
'Ihe devil dnncer.s. wearing 
frightening m asks, net as ex- 
oreisl.s. They ilnnce through the 
night to the music of throliblng 
d rum s until they drop  in ex­
haustion.
•'(.Tirf.es" are  fairly common 
in rem ote areas of Ceylon. Hut 
the torm ent of the 14 wedding 
victim s i.s nttracling national 
attention because of it.s d u ra ­
tion.
TO HE ('APITAL
SAN MIGUEL DE TUCHMAN 
(CIM~Thi.s city will be Iho 
cap ita l of Argentina once more, 
h u t not until IfkW nnd then only 
for one week, Ih o  occasion is 
tho 1.50th anniversary nf Argcn 
lino independence, d e c l a r e d  







p R o i m c r s
  ,,,,i»FlL..
Phono 7(12-2150 
for hom t' dell vary
(AHDWElVN({riOPDlHG)
SALE!
Only Once a Year M April Fool 
will you get a value like t h i s . . .
2PIECE
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
With Number 1 Nylon Fabric, your choice of turquoise, 
bcipc, brown and raisin shades, very sturdy construction 
— One of these suites is sure to enhance the beauty of
199.00Regular Value 269.00  NOW ONLY
Na Tradea
II1U low price ■vailable only on Wednesday moniing 
and All Ijip TIranday.
\
COM E IN TOM ORROW .
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE STORE
161K Fandosy .St. Phone 762-0836
 r — -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
There^ more for you
SAFEWAY
Check onr Value Packed Flyer for More Value*
Apple Juice
Sun«R}pc. Packed tn the Oltanaipin.




Swanson's Frozen Assorted 
Varieties . . .  11 oz. each
Piedmont (or Tastier salads and







Govcmnicnl Inspected, Canadian Graln*Fcd Beef,
39cCanada Choice, Canada Good .  . lb.
California Sunklit Navel
Oranges
Pack one in Ihe ichool lunch box
For Inlcfng or 5a1ad* 
163’s in cello bag ..
SAFEWAY




April l i t  to 4th






A N D  DISTRICT
tkadi Ci*«»trf k'tta** ikii'riMi — 31H \»C'.
l c k ^ i H * w  5 4 3 - 7 4  H )
■ |» r* 4 * s  M »i. 3 1 , 1904 Hu- I t t i h  t'»*«rui ft
' htiem ta  f m n  ifte PcBiicvoB J




foul 5-kkr> ifcoaid tt; wsrr.ed is> 
fcraig ifceu' MAavia kUtaa.*' 
i)sficsi't avput i.»4 tm»*




Tito To Yisit 
Rniand In June
m \ l S G  t e i E S E
\ '  fc i\NvJ ' : \  ' S ' - - ' I  l i f  -
!>e totirUfc* j
lii'i'-.i v '  » iU
I-4V I 'l l  a f f u 'U t l  Ift -at »  KmsIa w S 
1 '''.,■ t.j.u M iiri ill J« ae  *.V Ittt 
Ui\T.iixj»s to! Pat'toKifctil Ui'tfcj.
\ - toU;
AROUND VERNON IN BRIEF
a ;.: Si
chamber Of Commerce Week 
Set In City April 12 To 18
M, .-■ \%-0: 
I 4- * i' > w . t \
W«''v'k*a>' ■
AtU I t t t l l f S S
T A l F f c i  ' A P '  "- N x t t w a f f t t  
'fti'.vj. EC'f ui A iiiei-
. • -J  .i, & f IS n-toil y<6**''f 
f ' . i s s & l .  x o v - i i ’A \ 4 J y  
■J. ii.,i i,ŵ .i,VvI Em Ifttoii.*, 
i t  t \ x ' a c 4 ’'.u- Cto - toi.x'r*lkMi
■1..A U i" V «* I ft i: itt »' a  t  i.*J *li» *
'tt iUT' file 1.2
■ ri 15
I'i
Tif*-® \  eru»a y v M g s t t i y  a .
THEY DON T MAKE MANY WHISKIES LIKE THEY MAKE BROWN JUG!
B i r o l E v M
THE GREAT EGG HUNT ON IN PO ISO N  PARK
ex y-.
Some 2.t».»0 cfttla rrs 
T\.lt-0>n P » i t  SL-:..i.ftay a f 't- r -
iiLtjoi to  t«» .e tti ft-to to-.t •
f . t o ' .  to-
t'V l: ,e  ito. a i I A.I. I 
i.Aii fcriX U'.r i '- a i '- f t to
, _ . ,  ̂‘ ^ ̂ V it ■ '■ f 'C * 1 > • • ‘ ’
Ifttsi-ifty  r g ii> . i a-ttot',1
’ .! I. e ■•
t \ '
\
..-.t aWatat-*! ! li:to,-,;a laX -t'U -. 1->’
A it  •■'*5 d ’ ta- ' l i i  C.: to ...’ to
.a-.,.'ft v» t ; V ,  a i  | E y f t . l - . . ,  i t-,'
v .„ ! i  I'.iU, Ito Ci! I *;,to ,u,--r. i. ! ift.t; 
' , V t  ! 3 htoftato-- to) 3 . -
A,'-. , t 'to! i't'.ft ift
If You re TIRED 
ALL THE TIME
\w« iktti vn%4 ftiA 0
' ' 'HU »« i  U d v - t t j .
i WhVJL.4 MMllli a 8 L f T
1 4 tt«c ijomt t#
l*L« > k.Â irtr* *1U t>v44 »
Lt»« Wr4E«tt» I# iC'Uiee tr..9 
: Cttfhliatfttta ttti-l'.ti fittti ftftrd s W'-k*
' 4t*4 tiHni itrtwsi. U tl
Unt-r, frftt UruY, U tu r -  C rt
I V i i  » t«»ie, l4 t t4  ttti l(*€
lul«rir itwA itiĈA (W IiT'4 t«u4  «t
1 itktt LV-ji 9
m m
c s  f f l
Business Management Course Draws 
Total Of 54 To Opening Sessions Here
V E E N O .N  -g - . i f f '
:.e tK.:!!.to­
co _I I®, i f  to.."f ; .» ,D « g e ." . . e r ;  
keeiAjig, cvafl'..a».l tae'. '"«*» 
vii-’.h •  Ui’.gl i t  >1 ti „.‘f tot- 
tt i . iXettoi  
Tb® e®*t two »rtor.v-n* »'! ft-.; 
e o . ; ? : *  11..!  I«to c-ifff-ito-S I t o ' 
tem ttrr uncto-r M.e «■•<!...-»-
T h e  SoftO's if tg  w r : « '  i . - iO ' r - '
f„i .11 t>{'-!atn.ng •.:'!<'.f ifft. i. 
f i ' . t o s :  VS'ft. 'r . i t . , : ! '
Lft'a tto,  M-ohftto!  fUtoift.-. ft. !•■ ' 
e ;  t CJ.jtotlr*, P c i  r o r  ftf t '- , ' ' 
lA Sro  I ) : ;i  a-., Ju h r i  ' ‘ . I  t 
h.rtttftom. T -o.i Mr.' M . . 
h.iitfttl Lrigrft': »'ch‘ , M :-, ■ -
lllak r. J . 1. IlroAfi. T.to. M  ' -
l . a t i .  H .  P . ' i f ' . g ' . c ,  .A . ' f t . t . r  I .  ft 
l ia .-"ry  l ' .* rv . . i s ,  H a i s y  r-’, - 1- 
ikoEiaUi I ' a : ; . ' ,  t f ' i ,  H . ! - ... 
C 'ux ,  .S’. a n  T’u l i r .  iKjti  C‘i . ! i  !<■!. 
irn . A. HttoV.s, S. C*. fiy.t'.-i 
w » r i .  U r t ’. 'gto 11®:"",'' .  M r :  -




A A l f t v K a ) .  I I .  D .  T f t f t r .  
\ \  a  ' i . r  i  I ai!'. r . : , I . )a l  .X 
;,i I" Ci. f t . - if-r ,  i t .  A
Mto- L if t  H a l t ,  M f t .
I t a i - to ' t t f i .
Ix t'P .y , i ) . ! '  .;.,S N-a-.h. T f ta t ik
to, l i : .;»'<• t Itoto! toto- ' 'i l .
l lM i:  VUTi;
D A V I D S O N .  Sft-K  c r ' - H e
tt;to '. ; ft;,:, f a t  II.ft,., c-'v!ft£'!
... .As ■! ft Hi ftir !
■> i-.ft ... ft ttftf-ftitor I
■ ' '.'.to'! 'la ti.t.iu i ft'j'to tt 
. ,  ■ ‘. : . i!  v, .i» .to,.k.>;‘ft t'l
ft a  J . ' t t o ; . i t y  J'tP  i-n
I ' ...'.:,i'-.i ;:i a  I t o t f  - I i l i . f f  tiil'-,
-....-.■..'I a f 5 to r  t i . r t i l  t »-• ftlerft,.':
i : i!  to.1 '.Il t n ‘> io f t .  I . ! ', in  tiitot-
:,• tH -v .ftto f !!;<’ r fs ’ t n c !  t t i i :
PONTMG LOOKS AND ACTS U R
MOREEXPENSIVEIHANITRUUYIS!





if you’ve been thinking






Pontiac costs a lot more than ordinary cars
GET READYTO CHANGE YOUR M IND!
Pontiac Strato-Ctiief 
Pontiac Laurentian
.SttKcwi ( 'n r  . . . I'lroiioiny Kdiliftii, iiiiitiin* 
iti Mtyliug ni»l Hpirilcd in iK«r(briniiti( «>, liiTn 
irt e v e ry  p o p ttln r  [ ‘n n l in c  « u tiility  til nn 
nnin/.itigly Inw price.
e le g n n l, InKtefnl an d  in o d e rn le ly  p r i te d ,  
l.m tre tilin n  in tintimlleiiKed fnr ridi-, Inolut 
and  rninily  vnlne.
_  . n  • • Snccei.s ( ’n r . , .  I.tixnry I'ldilion, (he Itenuti-
r O n t l S C  I 3 r iS I G n n G  >̂1 DnriHienno (ilTerH (twiiern incninpnrnhiu
ditdiiK linn.
Pontiac Parisienne Custom Sport, Catalina, Star Chief, 
Bonneville, Grand Prix, Tempest, Tempest Custom and l.o Mans
nn in d  ou t y o u r ciio iie  ol' IIH proud  | ’on line  inodela in II  exciting  wirieii.
A f i t  NI' r»Al M O T O f t f t  V A l .O r SKKta Ctiid A-rioar 9«d«n
P o n t i a c  Ih a  c a r  t h a t  R iv ea  y o u  huccchh  c a r  
Ht.ylinf{, HU(’C(‘Ha c a r  iM U 'fo n n a n c c  n n d  HUCcoBa 
c a r  r o o m  l o r  f u r  Ichh ( h a n  y o u ’d  t h i n k .  C o m ­
p a r e  th e s e  h e a u t i f u l  P o n t ia c H  w i t h  a n y t h i n g  
clHe o n  t h e  r o a d .  (T T ien  g o  t o  y o u r  P o n t i a c  
d e a l e r  a n d  nee  iio w  euHy i t  in t o  m a k e  y o u r  
P o n t i a c  d rc a m H  c o m e  t r u e ! )
Success Car-'64 Edition
PQNnAG
Tiicrc'ii m ore  hop  to  M O I.SO N  M ore m ail, loo . R cmiIii  lively
flavour, m ore  llavoui. II \o n  cujov .in \ hicw , why nol liy llic lacw with 
n rore  o f  w hat you e n j o y I  haiN  M O l.S D N  , \ l  I . I iscly lavouriic  since 1786.
Sbo your locol Pontine Dooler
Auihoi,i/cd I’oiiiiac Dealer in Kelowna
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
l a i d  l*iindns\ SI.. ^Kclnwnii
-(ia^vd liji l)>w I d, 'ch Vru'Giwt Lv;j'ii u. »t‘L vt.i«tfh.Lv.*Iil Ol lililu-T Ct)lu Pt)14. | k  sure 10 watch ' 11,1.1 S( ( ) | 'l '.  ' on ( l |I K ' I liday^ai 0: 30 p m , and  “ / l  ltO  O N I " i.n ( IIH C  W cdncsdayn at 7 :3 0  p m .
. ' ' -to J . .  y '
Women Begin GoK Year 
Playing Calcutta Thursday
I h m i d B p ,  A p l I  I .  U  W n m r  
m ' t i  C t t y  m  tiM  M j d m m  G t t l  
1 t a d  C m i d r f  € l « t t  * *  d m  m o m m  
m m m r f t  t m  d m  m u t d t y  l A h t m  
C s k w u i ,  t t e  t£T»t c o i& ( i« a u v e  
d u m m y  lia r  m m i  i& »  y t v  
T t t i  4 r * »  
v m  * m  1
p .
M m l c ,  F .  J o i t w u n .  
M  ’soai,
t § : l 2 - " 0 .  J t t a u S z A .  t .  FarlM M r, 
G
l i : l l ~ M , -  W » l r o d ,  f -  C u ru * ,. U
If Itfioal bekaw. Hf Gccckct 
l o  f i M f ,  p k m m  H . M — M. € > U «  
if a o p .F r o
innat tm 
AM.
W . t i - H  i & k r « « ! .  M . S fe * * , A .
W itte r , E- C itatt*. J. 
E«elut.
U:13—D, S A fitm o a , V. LDkea, 
N . G ' i k .
U & to - f c i l ,  H . M t r v y a ,  
H , Jttt& aO U .
U . M - f  t f ' m w i ' i m ,  H  S c r e m -  
f t a d ,  D . Y m j i j t .
l i ; J t t ~ . M .  W l ib m * .  A .  f r s u K * .
A. deFsf>tter- 
M .'W U M . S l e » * r t ,  IL  C w r e i i .  
N -
tmmtm
G x*m , U  D«3kitr-s,
G
i f : 3 « U G .  M e t c i H .  L . t e v f e i * .  I
E a ft3 f t£ u » d .
S P i'E  iiG LE OSAW
U u a* tie  fc i*«y $i»jM
Pro- S zjc^ .
F l E S t  f  E E
la .4 3 - Mrs. C. T. D..
M r s  E . W u itfe r, M i 's .  f .
C , 'Wijjj,«n:L» 
i l 'U y —.M f's i i  ¥  F b d e r ,  M a r y  
M l* . G  A. E iw w o ,. 
11 i j 6 - 5 l r »  C . H  B iili .  M r s .  H .
E 'r e tw e l i ,  M r* .  H * i i i s « y  
11 L . J  B oy-4 , M i s .  J .
R  M i s  K e a
M i . i A i X l ' 1
J. Ik M ir* , Mr»- M. 




Sawchuk's Pinched Nerve 
Blowing Up Legal Storm
§ i STEAL" COMPieiO
A ciaciB  * » i  « l  liae
K e L « > a »  c L £ „ c  d ^ ’
uig i&« I 'i s t  fr*# C*)S. t i r i e  
4  I* e v iu v -e f ts d  s . . '; -
c e s i l U 'y  d iT is ig  i a  g p m r m jo a  
e i i f t t t i x *  A .tc 'w t 2?j
k.’i> e rs  trv-.:a lE* » f t s  c l  I F l f
k -s.il i a  l*r*e G s s y
Lft ft-s-M'ii t l  W c i i a '. t  ,Lt-e fejad 
tol K .fci'J»£.S 
i r lw l 4s iiijU 'tottaj* — iC£*'_r.*i 
FftaUi)
T f e n y  S i w c i s t t  p r a d M d  •  
M r v «  a  C t t c i j e o ,  b u t  t h e  p u t  U  
t w i i c i u a «  «  t t r |«  t t a k
cg[ Koirclt A i& e m a ..
A s  vam  D e t t c i l  E e d  W l a j  
k y  u  I r ic tu o  m  •  IV- 
 ̂ irv il ttas'iMiai Mcud«y oigStl. ot- 
j lK .is ,is  y d  t iu c 4 « y " '»  t * y  y j p  
p o a A a v i  t t w  k g t l  i*~  
p e r t i - i s K m s  o l  k ij. m a i i c M  ic-is- 
k i p .
W i i «  t u s  s& A d d e r  w e c t  E a y -  
fc-'U-e a  ft Sti&iiiy C tp  »«£ra-iiii*i 
g f t iu e  S (io » l» y  a g * m s l  I k s  B i i c »  
i i f t f t i s .  i l  iiO fftV fcilcd  ft r o i l  o i  
r w l  U p m  l& s t  s t r e t t k i d  iro*ru i k e  
N s t s a a f t l  H o c k e y  L e f tg o *  t i a y -  
taffs to Iks iAiaervcftJi League
} c iu f f ip f c a iE ip . .
—ia  T o ie d a  Ofeaa,,, vtbefe Lis 
W ff ig i  r e s  l e d  fe e  t i e i r  t s i i n i  se -  
n t s  g a .!n e  to tfiig tii., a i « . a a f e r -  
cc fte fa  S > ii A b e l  axai'>uS 'C «d h:.s 
m i e c t s a a  o l  caHayt u p  A H L  
B e u iu a d e j r  R o g e r  C x o r i e r .
— l a  T o rc -a io , K E L  f e e s i d e i i i
Cl&feaot C ftap b tll
H qI  Ign
«ouM  kftiNi tn
said tkis tiM pLaycHs Jio player caa  b« on tik* O o i t t r  quasstioe hi 
tiutt Abel, ek v a tad  escep l uisder emer-.rwis "B"’, iteiCriMJ CWftAteMl 
sack  m ti i j f ia c y  OTodnaosk-’* jftnriried ia  T o r « » t a  IfcMMllcr
x a c A M  B o b  C S y m p c m .  M ,  g o d  A l t t c k i g a  o o  w o u M ' ^ ^  -ftiad h t t o r m a M l  t t  l l w i r
t t e t  lEOibtorik Bbfoets* aHLI Mupo»ed by i&e KEL tte-re '^o iel to real «p  foe tlM t t l t i i
ck.iuoi-ftfcftBjA.tp cluuwes ccftJd| t*e "ce fe  ^  d m x  m t m  tg a m d  9 t t
be iorieited  E liM ciub broke ’uua*’* 'f  ieag'>j« i M aptt Ltft.ls-
Ui« r u k f  a M  gBS« Cr\»icr to 
D t a m i .
—La L^-e.bec City, But Bfts- 
t i e a ,  g m e r t l  n x f t n a f e r  c l  t a e  
Ev.rrie'U. sa«i «.U he kLBe-* was 
l a a t  U M ie  e e i ' e  t « o  sc.ikft.liJ.«»3
c lu b s .
Is  th u cftM.. Balioef
t a k e  ft w a y  P i t u - b c r g h '*  W e s t e r s  
D  > V i s  1 0  s  c .h a a - ,p ic € is iu p , tx i t  
C ftJK p& eu  sftKS h e  d i d  &>i '*■«£! 
* - n  i » ( '  t t  ScCCftid-gUeSS t t « ‘ A H L  Cdfl-i l i g o u  U U t  CX'uid I ftile  L to f t ie i  * 1, ,  ,  .
ft w a y  . i iw u  th e  A H L  i . ( i i> c i l  
w i t h  Q u e b e c  A c e s  a a a  g « ;  h u i i  
t o  D e t r o i t  .ta t o u t  l o r  to iu g ! j t '- i  
g  a n i e
Cukch T bi Elakft w m ki rtwMil 
strmtejpf ch«ya|«i. but 
'y c c t i l a r  J to lu c b tt  to  th *
(d m m g  d a « a  Torceto 's f ly ia f 
fT ftitt MftCiovUcA . w ft'i pu l 
t r , e  m e a  o a  h u u . ”
■MftitoftUca played id i
KMiHrWA DAlLy C O l ' i J E * .  Tl'ES.. MAI- 11, l*M FAOE IS
Senior Curlers Limber Up
•UHM snnjB U U.S e « e  *»»■ <i »pw* s » m ** * ' • » § *  ft § §  ^ a |
u ,B . „  .1 , T I— ^ T T lW ith  Upcoming Bonspiel WBA President Tekes Stsnd i ., .i. „ .
To Help Solve Boxing Puzzle
■lu D e u u t ,  11 w i s  a i s r a u t i c e d  I w u u is g .  
t h f t l  S f tw c fe 't t  ftrOoJd k i v e  t t i s - 1 H M s s E  T O  H 0 1 .K E t T l  
{.ciaJ u x i.ay  ftS fl p rv C 'f t.y y  w<x..'*l, C r o u ie r ,  t h e  15d -pe»usd  in iA i.le  
b e  r e a d y  lu x  a c u o a  i - m ig a t .  r jim s  w h o  t a s  h a d  N H L  e i p a n -  
C h a m p o u a ,  l h «  C e s tra .1  P r o - ' e a c e  n iiiE .g  l a  l o r  S a w c h i j t ,  
Ie s4 .k f t ia i  H o c k e y  L a a . |u s  se t- j-* ix su M  t»e r e p i a c e d  o q  t h e  P i t t v  
E i i a d e r  w a o  h e l p e d  th e  W u ig s f  S x irg ti r o s t e r  b y  H f tn k  E i S s e a ,  
e v e c  t h e  s e r i e s  b y  b e i t i a g  - ^  L > 'e s . r  f 'T c le s s io c .A l iK c k e y  
C L ic i ig o  5 4 ,  w a s  s t a x .± iE j  b y : £ r f , i r i i  « h o  n a *  s t e i i  s c n u e  i s  
a t  h i s  h c ? td . j v f t i » , v i  w ii t i  b ._ r!aL to
■,V0 E M M G tS C r  H U S «  g l S T  L / t o .L 'r  K l  
A a  t m « i « c y  o n ly  e x i s t s . ;  * P ; ; u b u i f a .  
h e  i i i l ,  i l  a  t e a m  i  s t r e a g t a : j
d f c f i i  beiMft- C'iie g o f tV te ts ie i .  h . e '
t h e  p r o b l e m  W"o«uid b e  sed-'iA t i l i g a t u f t  t a  y e a r *  S a l u r d f t y  n i g h t  
B a in i e x  d e c i d e d  Xo w « iv «  t h e | t a  A k ia tr - t f t l  a c tw n ig  o a t  | n * l  
r u - k s ,  p r o v w e d  t h a  H o r o e i s i a o d  jHe-ita»j| u p  i i i M m a t t  B a d
K e lly  I'-vr d&e o t h e r  t i t  •  S - l  vtew  
tc-ry  t h a t  t i e d  t h e  a e rv a s .
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ed-U.m*i stock la iBtercc'aUoridftl 
Wftid la s sm a a . pie»iderit vl th e , Ptimcsuvn* lac., wlucb hsd  alw  
Wsftld lk.ia.mg A»»ocifttaa, *i.»; sccietiy p ftd  C uy  lid.lwu Ltfi
p e a r f t  l» e fe jr«  t h e  tkraaie aao-Ju-.e a g h x  t v  p r v i t s v t e  h s»  fo c » t  \ Tee«kdvw u  
insftt and nH>ot»|,.*L>ly suIh\muhi.»-: Ux:!
W ith  J1 r m k i  r a t e  r e d  
will b e im  Aprd 2 at S ft ta  a id : 
{ r u i  u c t i l  A p r d  4 . j
T h e  r e s J d e r t i i i  m a k e - u p  a ! ! 
ilifc t i t  t r i e s  u d ica te s  a w ide 
jspreftd  U iterest tw..mg takefi b) 
i t h e  v i i e r  in e i f i lw r i f  v l  t h e  t u l -  
U’.g f j - a tc J tu r y .  M c ie  i s  t h e  la ic :- !
V'l tv w r .*  ie . ;e  e s e i i t-  
I eel'
I Spring Calcutta 
Coming Sunday
L'vlle.r sh '-u ri.jm .iea t tl-xe is delem eitlea  or 11 Ivi 1* ft.:us 
i tifci a «.i*J t h e  K e* ..'w aft ik .- ll  i t h  C Is a  r.a p  o  u  a  C ft^w lve  v l
■ CutoP.Uy C E v ieev-iig  pave with! V'fcftJleg, as D r »» 1 am  cvii- 
1 t h e  L a e  w e a t h e r .  h * j  t h e  S p i m g !  I 'e r h c d  t l i c r e  is  e u  c a i e r g e a c y  
<C*.li:i,nft Gell Tvuicftnics .1 sl*t-S “ I 'h e  »it„«txo u  e.lejneetiify 
f e d  f - r  S _ s d » y ,  A p r i l  5. j I 'h e  N H L  w i l l  & :t  v , h i l i c i i |e  i r s y
With e 'c f j th ih g  atcsAUitcd lo r ,lr~ a y e r  oa the Log.L uty  i-st, t\.'. 
I a p p e a r s  to  t e  a  r e - c o id  t u n - '  m e  c l-_ b  r r .u s t  k e e p  m  n u r» ,l f e a -
' ft-t^cs whii’h  can  dc irr.'.v .srf ij 
ft { .iiyer is ca lled  up waer- cva- 
d itiO fts  d o  hc-t J u s t i f y  1;.
“ I h e r e  a re  su u ig e c t reg.-da. 
t iO h s  t h a t  d u r i n g  th e  L n a i  28 
d ays c-l the sea,sum ari-i d j j iu g
VI •
The Cajadieo.* ftmvwd w nh- 
twil k E  CiUes l>«mbUiy
who broke a U-ftse ta h i s  k g  lui-t 
a b o v e  t h e  a i s k k .  E c -c e p c  n r  s  
f e w  b r u i s e s ,  t h e  L e f t l s  « * r «  m  
Iv ji  c o a d i t ,K a .
A h c .r  I  ft m  t  s  t o n i g h t  f t a d  
lL i..jf td ft,v  t a  T o rw e to  im d  L t t -  
Uoit. the *€■&;« r e t u r & f  v »  
S atu td ay  aoKl CStknga 
&.:hday. II s i i th  o r  m 'ymttM  
i u m t i  a t e  Q e t« s a * r y  l a  e i t i «  
■ c-eries they wiij ».lter'a*te be»
fts f,,.VUJ'e\l S a ' e e a  t.&# ViUi'S
S-^-d'tsury a a d '
* *  ^  if iv e it ig f t tw s a  t d j  l i o - l e r t  N ik x n . e t r c u U v e  s ic e * !  K c k w u *  i t ) ,  V e r t s e e  (< L  S u m - ’
UM tlay -L iih 'B  r h f t m p t o a s . h 'p - S o f . e , r c v r v ! i f i . e £ t i d .  1 re.eiUad 4 L  TnL.ii 4 ‘. Pc.uLc-;
d r a w 'f  It* II c k ii .* , .%!».•*« b i v l h e r ,  J i c k ,  w c *  L s s . i t o i j  t J h  L i . l i c e t  I m d e i 'b y .  l i i « s - !
L f tM m i tn  i  ftp4.<eftiftikce u ro .is t« J  i . i i s . t ,s g e r , i w v r e | i a u i , .  V u t o f i s .  Ka..fukiv 'i«s, G ia ju d .
o p f w r t u a i t y  t |  s t J v e  a  p u i i u c r .  d i . . i s ' l  la -o w  i h i t  L i s t u s | I ' v r i . s .  N f t s a S i f t t a ,  S a l f u v a  Aj i s .I
W h a t  w e r e  t l*  lo t  * u g - ; | . ^  a g i e w d  t o  t u r i e o d e r  t i a ' I  L t i  t L u i:r .l‘y , K e ls c ia ,  M i s s i u a  C ity  \
i t l c g  ^  f t is o e ia U .i« _  sU -iji p -u js e  h f t  U e  b o u t  fej J a c k  .N i im  | ft&»i C i- iilJW ftfk , 
l u f  Ciftjr o f  Um  h e a v y - ; e i j j  d i a c lo s e d  m  U » |  O a  t h e  r e , g u t j » t i t «  f o x t a  d j  
w e l g l i t  U l k  f to d  b a r  S o o a y  n u k ,  i t  s t o w s  t h e  skip U i
toa fcrom  a o o t h e r  c r a c k  at n ? | ------------     Sb, u .*  t h i r d  TT, t h e  s e fo & d  i»{
Aod « l i 7  did be withdraw U se!
f t u g g e ^ t t t o a ?  I
T b *  i t f t t e d  re ftiO B  f a r  t h e  u w j
i l  c e ' e r -1
.'•e th e  WLl.rilE.g IltA S,. !
W .th  th .»  s y s t e m ,  b« .ck  to  b a c k !  M e .m b e r s  * a d  p r « j . f t s c t iv e  
g s m e s .  u i i & , u y  a  f e f t t u r e  m  t b e j  r n e i i i t w r s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  t o  s ig n  
f tw sd « t.rd  ctr'ftw-, a r e  eL :,m ic.ftted  >■ u p  a t  t h e  c i u b t o u s e  a s  i o o a  a s  
A ii  n c - k i  p lay- s i*  g a m e s .  | p o s s i t . i e  T h e  d r a w  is  b e to g
I t  i s  ft fw a  b i h s m t l  w i th  a  I m a d e  e a r l y  t a  U w  w e e k .
.g''..v.»d q - . ' 3 . u t v f  Vu!L.l;.g itTv‘W -| h...!.4.d.ay w ;-l t*e t.h e  q u i l i l y m g
L o w  Oil l . f t ts d  A l l  s i* cv tak * 4 »  « { «  1 ftlsd  U se C a l c u t t a  S t a g  W ill
W Cue ;<? | tic  k t  A L''* il  B
I ' t s e  K a i u f d f t y  i t t g h l  w s t t d u p f  D i e  I . &*,'.» w iU  t* t  I ' l a y e d  S u a -
w :d  tw  h ig t - L g h t s d  b y  ft ts f tf i- i 'i* .) ',  A i ' i 'd  1?. 
q „ c *  atud  !*‘. c e u c g  IB th e ?  y v u f  0.4!.:-'.® is  .srot t «  t h e  l i s t
:c i . .U r v . . ; ,e  i t  * p m  j t e l e p b o h e  t h e  c i u l L u u s e ,  NUVV,
Iftfttlc,
Cftftftli
Bftseball M ee tin g  




riS H  ASD GAME ( t l  B
K .« .li-» h i f t i d  I.X} t f - . i t  L is t i  a r d  
G ftiTse Club w li bold theif aa-
E-ftJ meeiiiig toh’g'il Ui the Iw-
T tie  K c t o w a i  M..?s..r B f t s e b i i l l 5 ^ * 1 1  ( u p s t f t i r s )  * t  |  A ll 
A s s m i s t i v B  w.d Lc.ki I ts  o f g f t s - ; f n e m t » r r »  a t e  i s v i t e d  to a t i e a j  
iiiiUc«*i.i m e e t m i  f o r  th e_  IS*M T h t r r  wuU b e  c>arB.rrinte.e i e K , J t s
K I M I S E H L E Y  tC P )
5i fthd the Irfcd. 4i 1 
g reg s te  o l 2TT yekrs.
I t  i» ft r c n d i u o a  o l  t h e  b u a - ; m  u.® M e n io r i f t l  R o c f a t
iju e l thftt 5*l*>ef» be >S yearsiv-t >sie K 
]<«d b a t ftfttb rink  m u il  ftggifr-;? y}  
f g f t t e  a  m iiU H iu m  o f  3 to  y e a r s  1 O S h c e r s  w i l l  b e  
K i r o - i  7 'h c  'ftl.')*! M 'U  y e a r  w i l l  l < e i 'h e  c v m m g  f r f t k u a .
u»£.ft Are.BI, trlsE.I|,t5l 111
ekcled
two ti'f a W1K|
I n  t h e  e v e n t  •
-A styvae w h o  ts
hrii'.
a id ry  ia to  deterim n« w h e t h e r  {
BM fSght Uidirfttef ft need f o r '  
t d f t c c  D T u lc ftak m ftl b a k in g  y f f t i r r l  
t f td tx f t i  p o l ic i f tg .  I
ft prtrfHftldft frkadfthip w i th  Us-s....,,, ^ 'n trn 'to n  ni«h! l,v ! a
t o o  ftO d f to  f t f t f t O C t t ^  m x h  t ^ - U e f e f t U R g  U c a m b e  R o e k M a  l V 0  f m u h . i ^  w i t h  t h e  a f t t h e i m  K e to w  
I f le s te M  iv « « w  r a r i i r t i  . . .  . r jx i ’R U  to t f t l ,  t h e n  t h e  sco.r
f iv e  AUfto C u p  f te rk f t .  {w h ic h  w i l l t e  t f tb u l f t t c d  t h r o u g h - j » h i f h  i t  <ypea %o t h e  p u b l ic
The Alberta leatn now le a d s! _  ̂ . . .  » '
Use W estern Canada sem l-finaui S T A N U IY  t l ’P  S trA flS 
tw o  g f t f t i e i  l o  o n e .  T h e  fvsur t h l  'I 'h c  t h i r d  |t a .m c  o !  t h e  S u n  
g a m e  ! i  k t h e d u i e d  h e r e  W e d a e s - : l f .y  f y p  t x m i - f m a h  b e t w e e n
i a r id  t h e  e i e c t i a a  o l  c i h t t n  t m
ntrrested b  
se ytKiKg t’Alt I 'tty e rr 
ft m  «.n> w a y  a t  *,1! is
^ th e  rv m .if tg  y e » r .  T ts e r e  w d t  
f .u r f f t l s o  b e  iK jm e w -ik ilife  s>4ctu.te* 





O u r  l a r g e ,  e i p e r i e n r e d  
c l f e r s  y v u  f a s t  t e r v i c e  
g  u  4 1 a t  t e e d  .|. a  t i  11 a  c t  K.ia,
s t a l l
M a y  W e  H * » e  t h e  K e i t  
Dentf?
D. J. KERR
A u to  B ody Shop 
m e  HI. Fftiii Hi. rh .  t k -js m
THIS M ONTH!
Y o u  C4K W IN  ft S E C O N D  C A R  t l  yow  
t ’L x i . je  )y t_ f  c c *  K  a  IB, t i l e r  f r w a  t h e  b i g g e i t  
ftekvtivia la  the U l e r k a r !
TRADE I S  VO LR CAR. T R U C l, 
BOAT Of HOLSi: TRAILER . .  .  
f tt t W  B i g g e a t  P o f t i M e  
IR  ADI IS  A L LO W A SC I3
N O  I X ) \ \  N  P A V M L N T
wishcKE ft TRADE-IN 
FLL'S A G I NEROUS DISCOLTCT 
Rainblrf P n c n  Start t r o a  ONLY
$2485
TTiii M on th  i t  Sie-g M o to n  
.ASK r o t  T o r i  r t f x  x -e a t  E o c w u r f
RAMBLERwi ap tti JBBIHp ttHHIwMHI wI xfcik
41# • 49# Itarvey Ave. (apen UU i  p . a i . t riM M  7 C 4 » I
d e m e r ld  ftfure* Frftnk C i i r b o | ’7. f poinu total, then the teo re i,|m v ;tcd  to ftitend the in e e tttf
•unor* lloA day the light wa*
Aot fixed. He denied t h a t  l>e w io.
"frontlAf'* for C*rbo and Ida-
Kidd Wins 
U.K. Race
LOHDCBf (CP) -  Canftdft'i 
Brucft Kidd tod« 7  woo the two- 
mO« ftVftiit ftt the EagUih Ama- 
te w  Athletic Axftoclation IratoKjr 
cbftflapkiAfthlpft ftt Wembley lU - 
d lura.
Kidd clocked up ft United , Chester, Roth pU yeri iU r trd  
IQiifdofa ftU-comeri record ofjiwlnglnK their itic k i high In an 
•IfM  m lautM , 39 »«coodi. win- on-the-boftrd ik lrm lih  In the
C i n x d t m  an d  T or-
M r j  i n u r K i t y .   ̂ e # i » # »
Ken M cTeer rparked D y n a-P n 'O  M a p ‘« '»‘L‘ 6c
m i t e r *  w i t h  t h r e e  goa.1* w h i l e { s H o w n  o n  C H U C - 'I A '  t o n i g h t  
D o n  W h i te  n e t t e d  tw o  a n d  * i o - j a t  .5 :3 0  f r o m  T o r o n t o ,  
f l e s  c a m e  f r o m  B il l  S t e e o j o n
and DftVft ButnelL 
D ic k  Dunnlgwi icored for Lft- 
combe In the flr*t period ftnd 
B il l  McCulley l a  tha third.
T h e  first period wa* m arred  
by a fight between La combe'* 
Brision and Kimberley'* M»rv-
A l n f  c f t tU y  ftfter leading m o s t  
of th* way,
Irlalhborn P e te r M cardle c f  
the United State* wa* »econd 
in ft tim e of 8:40.8 and Ireland’s 
Tom  O’.Uordan third in 8:47 8.
Kidd, a Unlver*lty ol Toronto 
•tudent. had the stadium  on its 
feet and cheering as he turned 
on ft final burst c f  s | v w l  to 
d raw  aw ay from Mcardle. The 
C anadian had taken the lead at 
the beginning and held it until 
M cardle pauited him, on the 18th 
lap of the  24-lap race.
Dynam iter* end. TThey droppesi 
Ihcir stick* and resorted to flsti- 
cuff.s, resulting in a flve-mlnutc 
m ajor penalty each.
Dick Brown of I-acombe and 
Stcenson were involved in an­
other ftr*t-j>erlod skirm ish on 
the Ixiard* nnd were assessed 
m inor penalties.
B o b  W ardel was a statKlout cf 
the gam e, fending off the 41 
Lacom be shot* sent toward the 
K im berley n e t  Russ Olllow 
kicked cut 37 *hol* from  the 
Lacom be net.
By T H E  C.ANADIAN FBEIHI 
K O fCM BK K  WHEN . . .
Knute R 0  c k n e. Kotre 
Dame football s tra te f li t ,  
was klled in a plane crash 
in Kansas 33 years ago to­
day. The g reat coach in­
spired hi* team  to a record 
of 111 wins, six ties and only 
13 Icsie* during hi* 14-year 
term .
The Soviet Union had ex­
ported planes and helicopters to 
more than 30 ccuntric i by the 
beginning cf 1964.
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Wc arc fully equipped to 
meet any schedule, so when 
lime is important give us a 
call.
"W e move the earth**
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Monton Kd. 782-4M41
1 . t  ‘
V p.,f
la b a ifs
This Is only a photograph. Can you Imagine the real thing?
L ah aitlm  B ern
first choice beer of so many people
f m  Iwm# (tollvtiy MM pichup of ompttof, ptionoimazM
1Mb eAwtliaiiwit la WA pMftOftlw* w  tteolay** ftp llie Uqww Oeiititt Bewil«  me Oowmmftiit ef IMtl.li Cetomble,
FENCE IN 
YOUR HOME
with Valley Building 
Low Cost -  Easy-to-Assemble
PRE - CUT FENCING
PICKET
There is complete protection with a picket fence. Easy to  build 
with top grade ccd.ir 1 x 3 pickets, 4 x 4  wood preserved 
posts and fir 2 x 2 top and bottom rails. It’s ready to assemble 
with supplied galvanized nails.
40 feet by
2y  ̂ feel wide  ...... 22 .95
BASKH WEAVE
A  basket weave fence is an attractive addition to any home. 
Comes complete with ^  x 8 top grade cedar boards, 4 x 4  
wood preserved cedar posts, 2 x 2  separators and galvanized 
nails.
40 feel by 
4 feet high 23 .95
lOUVERED
Brings high style and privacy to your home. Complete materials 
included arc 1 x 8 top grade cedar boards, 4 x 4  cedar wood 
preserved posts and galvanized nails,
40 feet by 
4 ft. high . 28 .95
•  POST IIOLR AUOUR AVAILABLE FREE HOME DELIVERY
Choose from Our Full Selection of C.I.L Paints
Um  Onr Gmventont Revolving Credit Plan
VALLEY Building Materiids
10*3 u h  n.
UmHwl
KELOWNA
" " ~ T
r i N M  T « M 4 1 1
I
y S O J !  §  KJESjI H IN A  BA H L’I ' H T 'C #.*  M A B . M ,J t tM .
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT! ★f O R  Q U I C K  S E R V I C E  P B O X E  K E U Q W H A  762-4445  —  V E R N O N  542-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES T l .  B u s i n e s s P e r s o m l l 2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e
Mil. i.iri'irrtir-'̂ ‘' 57. .Z.'
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SUBSCRIPTION  RATES
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12 . P e rso n a ls
LOVELY FAAMLY H O M E
« iy  hl Izi-v.tv iwi 1 ,
bc^'ir.tf C'Cieiix-ji u y v c g t^  bv'Ui.g.rcC'ri
w’ lAiftKcxi Jr ^  ĉik.'’7**, c^'1#wIj--'—i t . k..*’
W-Ui
f " - r. J iX Z ' : .  W - ' - X ly  Vm i-tTi 1. '  * ■.
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r  I X  S l l . w c ^ }  W l ' T l i  K E A S C N A B L i :  T L K l l S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
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IDEAL FOR RETIRED COUPLE
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CARRUTHERS & WIEIKLE LTD.
29. Articles For Sale
7
W H A T ' S  KICKING 
A RO U N D  Y O U R  
HOUSE
7
Wtf Villi uke tLCviiiir..  ̂ ia
U i . i l  c n  4  Z i a u h  u T i u . ' i a -  
i o . r  c - r  u s i / i r .  l a p p a a  
R a o i i .  I ' u u x j . ,  R o i i t j  
T A '  c r  v i J i i t o t i r  ) v ' J  1. 1^
i.i {. i i . j .
MARSHALL WELLS
3 5 .  H e l p  W a n t e d ,  ' 4 6 .  B o a t s ,  A t c e ^  
F e m a l e ItoUl'is AlSDiito ito  IvAt. a i  iUKx.
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36. Help Wanted, 
Male or female
I m a n i  61RIS
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UJ'VIN'G A.NI) .S'lOSAGE
D. C H A P M A N  & CO.
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2 5 .  Bus. O p p o r tu n i t ie s
t. A'-, a
:;a nnd Hn 
d , ; v .  .M;.i
Mrs. llrrK.i il.ih i ; la V.ia.i-’i- 
v rr. and t o r t ! , M . f f . .  T. It. 
Iffvkiv 111 EvO<i.u,.i r>.n..- Erarul- 
< hilt'Irrii. Sv'Viii'rffn grr.at ci .ir.-j. ^ . 
rh ild rrn . nay'"- Fiincr.al Scrvu’cT '
1 6 .  A pts . For Rent
1 r ith iL u o M M  r n : .  v . a i . i , ' i o
V. .1 I ( , » ; , ( 1  taiiaii'l J ‘TV, hr,it, 
.il’.d \',..h r r;i,-!i:dcil. A[.',dv 
U u i'.ln p , .S u i!c  5 . A r l in g to n
Ltd. are  in ch.argc i 
rangrnii n t .,
S1MI.A I’. i i t 'i i  uvvav m tin 
Krlovvn.i hu latal «-n .Sunday 
M r:. .\nni(- Niidm' Snr.l.i n c iil! . 
fC! vrarv Ix-lovtal v.ifn of Mr I *
. illo u ic . n i  L;r.vrrnce Ave. Tele
.""{to phono 763-3131. U
'  NtTVr ITtHNlSHKD 1 DKD-
ROOM h.i'fin riU  .‘ into. C rn tia l 
'i>cat;'>n. T in  ate rn tran ro . 1032 
tl .Y\ '-'UT
Joseph Albeit Simla td ItiiilaiKl.! ll.VSltMLN'l'SIT T it KJU ItlvNT 
Funeral ■rivivo v t!l bo lielil Si.i'.ible l>n v,(nt;iiig loiiidc. 
from St. Theie.--iito ThunU  in 11-in ni.'-hrd, ) nv.ite. fU): e iiu 
Hiitliiail (ill Wedne d av . .Am il .'rclci hiiiie TU-’-HttA'i
I t a t  13 a  m  l! i  \ > ‘M o d k u n  I T H N IS H K L )  I l iK D -
.. H y i i n v v i l l  e e l e l n a - o  H .q i i .e in , ,^ ^ , ,^ , ,
High M ai;. In te im .n i m the Available April 1. Tele-
Kcknvna t  emeUr.v. » raycrs ami, ^  702.(!866. 204
Ilosnry will he •■aui In Day hi
Chapel of Item em hrain 'o o n , S L l .l ' - CU.NTAINKD 3 ROOM
Tup.sday evening nl K p m . Snr-jMiiio. Centrally located, Tele- 
vivtng .Mr.«. Sim la t4 her huS'\i>honc 7ii3-7]73. U
hand, one ton Allan on Haffin 
Lstand, 3 daughter' . Mr . Alan
f (
w:t!i I. iv!.'
CtW : ’ I 
T ar.ediate ps 
( rice V. it'a t 
Ml.S.
HnL.ni.Nc,
fa .jf.r  'p a v e ,  
‘cs.xfn. T'ui! 
rms to S. S''A.
HlHl.DlXt: STTTLV M.d
H.MTUWAUr. Im.mt'T, locat­
ed on llw'v 97. an e\ccl!ont 
businc; s doing a grxxl tu rn ­
over. Stock r.nd prem i.'cs 
clean and well kept. S3.7,000 
phis stock nt invoice. Midi.
13 UNTT MOTKl, jdus a looii, 
bungalow, office, utility. Over 
one ac iv  of land w tth black 
tupped drive and beach ac- 
c e i '. S98,tXM)<x). Ml .S.
ACllNTS T’Oi: CA.N'ADA
I’l ;It M A N r. v r  m o  rt g  ag  i :
Hob Vickcra 7G3-1763 
Bill P o c lie r 763-3310 
Iilairo P a rk e r 703-517.3 
••Rinsa” Winfield 702-0630
McCoy of Plaiii' . M ontana, Mrs. 
Uuvinond O lteidueit of Itutland, 
nnd MI!}i Dianna Simla at. lionie. 
FTve gl andi hildi en, 3 brothi rs, 
nnd one ri der, W alter Ihela in 
Coleman Alla, and otiieivi in 
Polftiul, Dny’.s Funeral Service 
U d . nre in (barge  of the ar- 
mngcnient.s 203
FLOWlvR.S 
Say U be,st when word.s of 
sym pathy nro inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE U .O R IST 
,.571) rundo.sy St. 762-3198
3 ROOM IT 'nN IS llE D  SITTE 
with bath. Clove in. Telc[)lione 
:63-37l'.l. 203
1 7 . Room s For Rent
KAREN’S I'T.OWER llASKET 
t:»l Leon Ave. 763-3119
T. 'Hi. S t(
~  MONUMENTS
I'or niKiillii'd M enioriuli
Call - ■
n n :  g a r d e n  c h a p e l
,fi2-3040 1131 D ernard Ave.
'r .  Til, S tf
E.XCELl.ENT ACCOMMODA- 
tion on Inke.shore for Aiirll, May 
and June. Suitalile for two adult,v 
For nppolntnient telephone 762- 
3615.    201
1 8 . Room and Board
CfTMlTMtTAlllT^^
TV and gcaid Ixinrd for gentle- 
men, Teleiihoni' 763-9.510 '30.5
HOARD. ROOM iind l,AUNDRY 
fur working m an. Telephone 762- 
6.537 or api>ly 3008 Ethel St.
EXCEI.LENT ~ ROOM ”  AND 
iMuird in comfortnble lioine.
I IV'lepiione 762-l.VlO. 203
1 9 . A ccom . W anted
ACRES CHERRY, PEACH, 
apricot farm  in Snm m crland. 
Huii.se. F arm  cciuipment in- 
Tiuled. Irrigation  riiiTnkler 
syi.tem. Overloolting Okaiuiftan 
luilie, One-lialf mile from !ho|>- 






;iT :i::F A M ) p u k k . t o r  h o m e
:rrei:,'cr, C.;'., vvra.p'pe-4 &n.l cv-ki
\V.A5vT E li -F liO - 'f r m c u .  O..i0.'v fc.ui r c lV iC c
r ; . :  m  . V .;. : . g  t . ) ' - i T C t  .1 ! f C ; ' i
t- - -V v ,.;a 't;( - 'to ':;l . .r .-  :'..r:.;aS >..'?*• (̂ t |v.'0-,
. i : . ,  '. . .  ;■ r . , : . n ' :?6.' iu  TV ixF n c  t o a ' i  7
v; VcY.USn. r v  .M -
'Kto-to7to. *■
3u3
HAV};'Vv'A‘ totovL TlHLVVv:»,.to :
^ \ i A Y Vi to*.’, to . ’1 1 i
U ij!':::’ Tt'.s X , , to - .L i to l i
.'to
S l-A C tS  k a d  SHORTS 
ta
rivO iX T R T iO N E D  SLCKS
V\tx,.t.AA
f a'  ̂*.'.r J. i 
t o f t ?  I to
■xJT-to Hcjl'*:LViiUiK . 
. . ! ,  TtoiptkXc toSASii
4 0 .  P e t s  & l iv e s to c k
1* o  i:.
:El.ECTRIC StO V E . kUlDGl.:, 
KE1.0WNA MUTI.L. lUt.HW AYltwo m.gU- l^-d», Ih tre  L:'d|..;."i 
»'«!:.m R.i.i-e trad e -, i-te. unci' m;te>, itualde l<cd. )•('.> to n 
t a-!i (C .ruiiiiud ( n liuvcn p a y .; tablcc t<u>l (h .ur^ , cr..d tjiucv. 
u p . V .i.'e  U'C. 1713 2t,«7 wa-hir.;: inarhm e. law a  r-'>v'« r
2 6 .  M o r tg a g e s ,  Loans
-01
HmT.Mi'- 
I.tt in 21 
white l.'ind-
u w n c r .  T 'c lcp h i
I’tc r.e '.ul’-P'd'-*,
E X C V C lX lP E A D IA  
NlCA-h.'-and new 
V d liim eH cai.itifu l 
:ik;. i ’n v a t c  
7i;3l'd.'iU. 3k3
ONE CPIUGUT SCHltUMANN 
j iaiiu fur ja le . Very gixxi cun- 
dition. See nt 1110-H. lhook:ide 
Ave. Telephoni' 7G2-086C. 203
P A lirO F  iMOHNTED SANDING
drum';, 530. Telephone 76I-13H3





IT.' 4 .« 3
h'iuv'K 
■. t u t
» : e





'.;v uu.t rnln 
:'.;v j:.4.rkf.d
Ui b fiu lio ,:
I'uJ
Q U I C K  
L I K E  A B U N N Y !
«.l 1 K I o «  < <»-!,
IIII inhi ni i»
G/<2p//yPLF\N
L O R N
l o B  A M  w o n  r u n  111! I. r i  r i *o » i :. 
THK lU A k Of .M»\ A M i l l  IV
.S ilE l.j' AM) 1 AMlm Ti.l S 
I ' u(.' 1' !a " d " . 1*3 3'.. . r ti acc'. 
Tclfh'.r.c •P.ipFed .*<1, r>-
b .ag , R R. 1, Wc I h .cthmd
213
1 ,MO:.Tll M.MI - THAINEl); 
irc t '.(i( ,l i .a l’iUU 1 uj. . u'u ( >*- 
l,i( .1. F ice  •i»mun .,lr,it.(.n. Tele - . 
pliune 7t')5-57t)‘J. 2u7
I* 0  u  E HRF.n '  H itrrrA N Y
Spaniel, under 3 vi’am old. 1 
I vear hunting. 'IT Icphone 762-
or 76 ’ ’1931
COW MANURE. $1.50







42. Autos For Sale
i o i .  D NEW SPAPERS
sale. n:);)l.v 
nicnt, Ifaily
lW;o FORD GAI.AXIE -1 DOOR' 
haldt'd) I nil', cl tible. \ 8  i:ii*tur.
, , „  , i3 I,pci’ll autom atic tiiue  iui-: (uii,
(ircu latio ri ,U ',iim ; and iuakr .
white wall ,, padded da ' ll, r adio j 
Iind r i a r  r.iieaker. Pnvn le  i.ile .l 
One ovvnei. Real lieauty. Tele-} 
phone fimin;: day 762-3906,
evening'; 762-5152 212,
C o n n e r .
1 ■ O It 
it- 
tf ,'
32. Wanted To Buy
3, Marriages
2 HEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
houio wnnled by April 13, Mn.st
HEDROOM HOME. FIRE- 
place, hardwood floor.i, large 
bright kitchen, full basem ent, 
oil furnace. Choice location, ';i 
block from lake. Apply 369 
Iliinu: Ave. Telephone 702-7569.
201
IIY OWNER — 1775 Ethel St., 3 
iH'driKim m odern home vvilh full 
biisemcnt, e.xlra liedriHmi, rec- 
rniition rrxim nnd toilet. Oil heal, 
Full iirlce $10,800. $6,000 will 
hnndle. Telephone 702-5171. 1
203
MUST SEI.L IM M ED IA TELY ...
Livelv new 3 bedroom  bnnga- 
Inw, 1120 Kq, ft. Completed 
nimpu,*; room, double plumbing, 
many extran. Priced to sell. For 




WE HUY - WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We I.end Money on
M O R IG A G E S




P aram ount Block Kelowna
W ANTED-PARTS FOR ',56 





5 1 » r i
A v c n tg r
34. Help Wanted, Male
MAN WITH T R E E  TOPPING 
nnd sina.vini: extieriences to 
opcrnle business on percentage 
ba:ds. Full e(iuiimient including 
140 ft. G iraffe f.ui)plied. No in- 
ivestm enl reriuircd. Contact S. 
IF. Thomp.von Service.s Ltd. al 
'702-2817, -02
1958 OLDSMOHILE 88 SUPER 
■I diK.r icdan  tn two tone blue 
finiffh, V8, AM, PH. PS For 
further (ietaiks ask for Cyril nt
6'2-3731 before 8 p.m . and 763- 
4657 night:;.
202, 203, 201, 208, 209. 310
1959 4 DOOR I ’ONTIAC STA- 
tlomvn{;un (S lia to  Chief) AI eoit- 
dillon. All iicce;,:(iric'i included, 
white wall ttres, like new, 
Tcleithonc 762-0238 or 763-2132.
201
K A N nr-SO R O C H U K  Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Kandt of Kelowna 
•nnouqec tho inurrlnKe of their 
dauKliter, lloimie Viola, to Mr. 
Donald Je rry  Sorochuk, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Soro- 
ehuk of Vernon. Wwlding took 
place Saturday, M arch 21, 1904, 
^  '302
5 . Iii\ Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of RuUablo verses 
for u ie  In In M cmortamii U on 
hand  a t  Tito Dally Cotirlcr 
CUtlcc. In M emorlani.s nro ac­
cepter! until 5 p.m . day prccewl- 
Ing publication. If you wiah, 
eonM to  o u r Claaatfiad Counter 
an d  m ako a  aelectlon o r  telo- 
piMMM for a  tra ined  Aijkwrtter to 
au ))it you In th e  choice of an  
anproprlato  vtrrae an d  in  wtrtthia 
U ^ l tn  M em orlam . IN al 791-4441
have stove included. W rite Box 
1737 Dally Courier. 200
MOiTERN j T i I'TDROOM irOlISE 
in go(xl location recpilreri. Will 
pav good rent, Tcleplwuic 703 
5051. 202
2 OR 3 HEDROOM HOME 
wanted lo rent, Tele(ihon(' 493 
81W9 coiled , 202
21. Property For Sale
3 HEI)ROOM HOME FOR SALE 
in Penejtland, near lake, I.ivTng- 
room, dining nKuu, kitchen, | 
butluooni, ex tra  liedrooiu In 
bttscment. Autom atic oil heat, 
lx)w tuxcii. P rice  $11,000, Tele­
phone 707-2420 a fte r 6 p .m . f<tr 
appointm ent to view. 205
HOUSE FOR SAl.E 1422 iq . ft,', 
3  b e d r o o n u ,  d a u b l o  p l u i n b l n i l .  
double Klazed window*, and 
m any other ou titand lng  fea- 
tu re f, flee it  a t  1237 Devonshire 
Avenue o r telephone 7®2f22SO,
206
.OVELV 3 HEDROOM SlDk 
ity ,sido duplex, 2 ycnra old in 
cltoiec location. Always rent 
c(i, Priecd right with low down 
navinent. Telephone ow ner 763 
(f tk __________________________
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NO 
basement, G arage attaclied, 
Iteasonahle, No agents, Aiiply 
2240 Ethel Street, Teleiihonc 
162-0500.
HOUSE FOR SAl.E, Telephone 
762-5557 evenings, _  203
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
lo r
C ourier C lassified 
23. Prop. Exchanged
t
KEIvOWNA MOfTEI,, HIGHWAY 
location. Houaa trades, etc, and 
cash conddcred on down pay­
ment. Wrlta Box 1742. 206
---------------------------------------r m r ' ^ t Y  |
CANADA I’ERMANENT | 
MORTGAGE CORP.
I'Tind.s available ut I
cu rren t rates. ■
P. s e n  ELI,EN BERG LTD.
I Agents)
3/0 B ernard  Ave. If!
29. Articles For Sale
W h y  Itcnii D a y  O ld  a n d  
I’rcdiitcd N ew sp a p e r s  , , . 
when you can eujoy Today’.s 
New;i , , , 'i’odiiy , , . 
in ,'()ur 
DAILY COURIER?
Wliy not iiave I'he Dully 
Courier delivered tu your 
iiome regularly each after- 
iKMin liy a rellahlu ca rr ie r  
boy'.' Y o u  read TcKiay's 
Ncwvh 'i'oday Not liie 
n est (liiv ol the (olluwlui', 
day. No other daily news- 
imper puliluhed anywTicre 
can give ,\ud Hits e.sclutiive 
i,eivlee.
For homo delivery lit 
Kelownn and dlatrict, 
Plione
Circulutiuii D cjiaitnicnt
JfB-4445; and in 
Vornon 542-7410.
M US'r'SK LL! HOUSEHOLD 
furniture. Im m cdlnfo Mile, Tele- 
phone 76541914. 200





S. In M.iiinriliin 
R. < *1(1 Ol 11>»nk»
7 fi inci .l  llnnnff*
It Coining Cvenl*
111, I'nilt-MioniU fiorvtcM 
n ,  Itiinlni'd* I’erionol 
I’.' I'ftriMinalft 
i:i |j)M aRit kounU 
ItnuM* (or n«o(
H. Apt* lor llnnl 
U, llonm. lor B«nl 
IJ, IliHmi ami lloairt 
17. Acooiiimodanno WanlaO 
71. I’topftrlr lor Hala 
;.l I'Kiprilft WanWU 
71. I'loport* i£>cham»a 
3ft I'toiM'itr lor Hen*
7,1 lliKiinr*** OoitorliinlUM 
!it, ftluil(««r* toil Iftiao*
;t; IlmoiU and Varaliuaa 
."ft, Arllcl®* lot hala 
3(1, ftrttrlfi  lor Bool
I I , ftrticica i:i(-h«na«i 
3.'. Wanlrd |(( iltir
' (  llrl|( W;>\i(Ml, Mul»
)> llrlp Wanlffd, ITiiiala 
3 . Help Wanlfil Mala nr I •dial# 
31 -tftKHdir aort ViHalloo*
3X employ inrul WanloU 
«(|. IVlft and l.lvnlor-h 
41. Marmnfl* aort Coulpipaol 
43 Aulo> lor Mai*
43 Aoto riorvtca anu ftvi»»»»rl»* 
41 InirX* anu l>»ll*t»
43. iBMraiHa. llaaiKina
■ 4t:"lhMi*:""A(M«*ft........
41. fturilop BaUa 






B y  I .A IR .A  U H K E L E *
Knit tins r ich , cab lc-tcxtu red
j c o a t  e v e r y lx x i v  w a n ts—m ake it  
full «ir len g th !
1 . lU M H O -K N lT  F,(3  p ractica l for 
i travel, doe.s not crease. Use two 
. , , totrandu w on ted , big needles —
Perfect fit Lont vvaisl Oj p „ ^ c r n  686: S iic i
crotch, tn Icoftth -  ycrtifs w 3 ^ 3 3
th i s  p a U o r n .  S l l O i l T  0  3 l 0 ( ?pnfT7 'T*\r r*P*isnnci in
5 ’6 " ) ;  T A L I ,  t5'7" and  u p i ,  ! H l i m  -  F I V E  C E N T S  in
P i i n t e d  I ’.d l e r n  9396: M ivves '1 7  "■* <«" ^“ ‘ "'1*’*'
Wai.-d Stfte i '31. 3.'i. '311. 38. 3(1, 33.1 
ProjH itt io i ied  fit . O id e i  by vvidst 
; 1/ e .
F i t ' T V C l i N ' lS  t.'iOc) in culrui 
( n o  ! l a n i | ( s  |ileii,‘ e) for  t h i i  |>at-
teri i .  P i lilt pin ii i lv  S IZ E ,  N A M E  
A D D R E S S  a n d  S T Y L E  N U M ­
B E R .
S e n d  o r d e r  lo  .MARIAN M AR-1960 VAUXHALL LIKE NEW.
Excellent condition. Mm.t .veil a t 'T IN , ca re  of 'Die Daily Courier, 
once, $995, Apiily 7t6 Cawitnn p a tte rn  Dept., 60 I'roiit St., W.,
2(Ki Toronto, OntarioAve. __
I' O ll ■ SA l d 1 ' - to : • RI VA'H;, 1955 
Na;.li M etnnioiilan. Radio, good 
motor nnd lire:;. Very ica.«on- 
able. 'i’cleiihone 763-7348. '301
1951 MORRIS OXFORD,~LOW 
m ileage. Telephone 762-4931 or 
apply a t 1932 Pando.sy liefore 
3 t),m. 203
19.53 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
vertihle for la le . See nt 061 Hay
YOUR FR E E  PATIT.RN IS 
READY choo'e II from 2.50 
de.agu idea-( in new SPRING- 
SUMMER Pattern  Calidog. just 
out! Dre.sie:', ; porti'wcar, coat.'i. 
m ore! Send ,50r now.
c a ie  of 'Die Daily Courier, 
N eedleeraft Dept.. 69 F ront St., 
W.. Toronto. Ontario. P rin t 
plainly PA’ITERN  NUMHER, 
your NAME nnd ADDRESS.
BARGAIN! Big, new 1964 
N eedleeraft Catalog — over 200 
desigiiH, only 2.5cl A m ust If 
you knit, crochet, quilt, lew , 
em broider. Send 25c,
SPECIAL VAUEI 16 COM­
PL E T E  QUILT PATTERNS in 
deluxe, new Colonial Quilt 
Book. I'or lK'ginticr,i, expcrti. 
Send 69c now!
Ave 294
44 . Trucks & Trailers
YOUR HOROSCOPE
45' X 10' M crrlm an, 2 bcdrm ,
45’ X 10' M onarcii. 2 bedrru.
45' X 19' Nuxhua, 2 Ircdrm,
3.5' X 10* Nn;*hua, I bedrm ,
3.5' .X 8 * Nashua, I bedrm ,
3 1 ' X 8 ' S h u l t ,  2 b c d r m .
Towing - -  l ’arl:i --  .Scrvico 
Parking
GREEN TIM BER AUlX) nnd 
TRAILER COURT 
■3(i(il • -klrd Ave,, Vernon. H.C, ! 
Phono ri42-2611
I'. Til. S. U
UK19 CHEVROLliT "'x” TON 
truck. Ix)i|ig wheel base. Excel­
lent condition, new tires. Tele­
phone 762-'J422, _  204
8 ’ X 45' 2  nEDROOM NEW
Mwin Hallm nrk tra iler, TcUj- 
phbnc 762-6553, <f
FOR SALE-toflx30'FtKYr’lfoU S E  
tra ile r. Com fortably furnished 
TeIepho||» 705-5709, Kelowna,
FOR TOMORROW
Friendly influence prevail 
now, witii accent on liie i.olution 
of difficult, pmblem a and oilier 
m attera  re(|ulring gixai Judg- 
m ent and keen anaiyai). Ixiok 
for som e gocKi new.s in tiie 
P .M .“  i)0 !i.sli)ly fiom a distance.
FOR TH E niRTilDAY
If tom orrow Ix your blrtliday, 
your horoscoiie indlrntea tho 
iikeliho(Ml of iinuKiinl financial 
opiKirtunitles eoiiilng your way 
iMitween now nnd the last week 
in Juno ,' with furihor ixmsts 
along tiie.Mi' line.'' due in Sei>- 
item ber, lale October, late De- 
|ceml>er and next Fehiiiaiy , One 
iidmonitlon, liowt'Vcr: if eiigag- 
Ing in new financial ventures in 
Heptemher, don't allow .yourself 
to Ik) influenced by personali- 
ties o r einolions. EmphaHize 
good judgm ent, In Job nintlern, 
|)Ut forth 1) St efforts now and 
do not let .ip in your endeavors, 
aUicc good id v in csm cid  •« jpf««• 
aged in Into April, Into Octolicr 
an d /o r early  NnveinlMrr,
Tlte next 12 monUta »ltould ba 
exceptionally happy from a  per
tonal ntund|)olnt. Best partoda 
for rom ance: lain May, lata 
Juno nnd lato Jidy, Don't taka 
new Kcntimentai rolatioiiihlpa 
t(Ki seriously in into Boptembw  
and tho first three weeka o f  
Octolftcr, however. They could 
prove deceptive. Social Inlereata 
and irnvel will bo govomed by  
auspieiouN influences in lata 
.luly. SeiitemlKir nnd January. 
Avoid tension and anxlatjr in 
Novcmlier, however.
A ciiild lx>rn on Uiia day will 
iMi am bitious, inleliigcnt and «x> 
trom cly  versatllo In creatlva 
fleldfi.
VlilTOl^ (iROATII 
LONDON (AI’ l -  Tha only 
groat that will get you a bua 
ride in Britain Is an old groat. 
Tho eliuiicellor of tho exchequer 
vcloerl a C4)nhcrvatlvo MP’a aug- 
geslion that tho four-penny  
groat coin-—ftiincontlnued in IBM 
—thotdd be revi\/ed alnce baale 
bus fares hava baen IneraaMd 
to four i>enco- Hut an old groat 




• p  • .  M t j f u i iy aviricj U«e p»*i of the 
by eiUier Ui® ae-ciftief ot
•W i*
i i4 t  viiiwusfctoi.
K O H tll
A K J t t t t
9 J S 1
S Q 1« t»f
U ie  d e le io O e t^ ^  G euM ctiiiiy  i t  ;* 
l a t  ' jm  iifei'U U 'er u  p i 'f tc -  
UvC o e c e p t i u a .  h iu x e  b e  b & j u ft 
j A r t o e f  W  b u t  a (U tlte a H ti
t-aio liiw l like
wstttiut at Uie i-iuiie uiiie l*«i- 
' u i f  fci* n * r t a « r  uiu>  *  t r a p .
I H e r a  u  •  * » * «  w b e t t  U w  d*i- 
' c i o A v x  w e a l  * j  tfee r * '
I suit vi « lu»e play ay EAti.  We»t 
A a a a  A a Q  i t« i  a ciub »*aUi*i b e a r t i . .
* a V  S s i  ; l J e x i a i * u  Ha .-* U ie  a c e  a i i a
'piayexi a L eait tae ja ia .  
X o j M i a  . A l C T f i  I a t i l t ' t »  b e k J .  a a a  a t i a i i i e i '  h e a i ' t
I b a c k ,  u a e c  w i th  U ie  ace ,,
I S*'»iTh I b e i i  n t f l e d  t t e  c c - b  r  e-
■ t u i u  a a i  f l a y e d  a  s p a d e  t o  i t i e
i' jfti.a, v»E»,uti Ea»t awi 'aitb lb*
a t e !  T b ia  uis'-.iiuaS | l a > ,  ̂ U e- 
*i,^ ,aed  l o  ,'oeii 5>~‘U 'li I t te  I d e a  
W iat W e,»i b a d  U ie  Q uec-ii, p a i d  
o i !  a e i l  a b e i i  b « J i  r e ' . i i e t d  a  
k)W dia,iJW'i.i*i
u « e  t a n e i x t .  d e c . i a l e i '  
of ticba, » eb t '-P or-a ttie a te  aj>'î f.-a,>̂ «»a 
fWen^cMi flay  a aa  im pw iaim  ‘t* •—  -------mmwpwrn . ,y/‘ . ,  j  »a . t»i %k!n tb*
1
9»mM w « u
K A Q  
<fS «
# K i f S t
A K T t t
m M k t t
# 7 6 4
« l C Q l t l i «
#  A J «
A A
llti j t l i1#
i t
i ia c a td  Ma diatM Bd* m .  th* 
guod spadea- &il E*mt b»k liw
tea  w ub ibe q u tm ,  caattea t t*  
lu i i , i  i d  O ia u ix a a d i ,  at»d bou tt 
a  ea t dowa oae.
I! Eas't bad taJseB th* 7u»t 
spade ieaa a i t t  tt* queec aa® 
I'eiwaed a  C i s a t J t a J  oeciaiet 
aetoa bate  ta d  lo  b-t
to  l a a e  u . e  < n a :a a B d  f u .« * s *  a b d  
h e  a t x d a  b a 'v e  u . a d t  u s e  o « * - 
uati. East's play wtisi ttei-*- 
■ fore be trecu ttd  a iia  ka tun t 
bfcK -g b t ab e t" .!  bsX iiti s  t i e l e a t .
Of 1? is u w  u a t
Soutt «v*ld. a ad  *boi-ki
’bave i r , a d e  lae b a o d  by fe B « * s ia 4  
Uie d i a , i i c c i t i .  b c ' i  &e f e l l  u » i "  *  
t j a p  a t w a  u t a t i ?  t i m e r  'y o ay e i's  
L o o id  «am j C .av« i a l i e u  ia iu .. i i  
14 e a s y  eiwK,.gti lo  t n - s c i i *  
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I HOMEMADE SAUSAGES
[ Come In today and try  these 
meata — they’re delicious.
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telephone b o o k  a n d  
'h ides" it tn one of the 
adverti".< r'.s m essage on 
this page. lt'.s neser in 
the sam e place two vseeks 
in a row so scan all the 
ads carefully.
A If your nam e i.s chosen and you find 
the ad  in which it i.s placed — YOU’HE 
A WINNER! Simiily clip out the ad, 
in whicli your nam e may be printed, 
bring it to the Daily Courier office any­
tim e between 8:30 a.m . tmd 5 p.m. 
U(X)n proper identification, you will receise — AlkSO- 
LUTEl.Y FR E E  — a voucher entitling you to $10 worth 
of merchandi.se nnd or .services from  any ndvcrti.ser 
In this feature.
THAT’S ALL . . .  NO COHrON’8 TO FILL  OL'T , . . 
NOTIIINO TO BUY , , , NO OBLIGATION OF ANY KIND,
OPEN 
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from n  a rn, ‘till 5 p r.t.
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Seals Take Big Series Lead 
Blades Squeeze Past Denver
By TH E CANAITl-YN PRESS
lu),< A n g e l e s  Filades cdRcd  
Denver I n v a d e r s  4-71 a n d  S a n  
F’riinci.vco S e a l s  d i .w ned  F’oiT- 
land I l i ic k a i ix j s  4-2 in We.-.tcrn 
H o c k e y  Ix'aRue : c in l - f in a l  p la y  
Ntonday n i s h t .
Victory Kave the Scats a 3-1 
win record  in the lK>vt-of-sevtn 
scries nnd lais Aintelcs a 2-1 
record.
The four team s face each 
other attain Wedne.sday niuhl. A 
San Francisco  win would move 
the Seals Into the final round 
for the L ester P atrick  Cup, A 




Womeii'H lllsh  Hliiile
V erna M«ty   ....................... 329
W omen'a l l l fh  Triple
Verna M ay ......................   <517
T eam  High Niiigle
Lions ........................................ 932
T eam  illsh  Trljile
Try-Him ls ..........................  2.393
W omen’a lllgli Average
MurJ lj.schkn ......................... 202
30n Club
Verna M ay ............................  329
Team  Klandlnga
Rusy n 's  .................................. 58
N ewcom ers ..............................  52
Try-H nids ............................  .51'a
move the lll.,(le.-. to within one 
gam e of the cham piom lui) :e- 
ries.
Iiivader.s jiimi>cd into a 1-0 
le.id on a l.'j-foot goal liy Larry 
Keeiinu, l)ut Norm Johnson tied 
it for Ift's Angeles which putlcd 
nliead in the .second iJcriod on a 
goal from  Mark Hoileau.
l l ie  4,l7t fans saw Roll Solin* 
gk-r and Sian .Maxwell net two 
more Ijefore the Denver drive 
late in th(> third when Milan 
M aicetta  n n d  Gord Hcdahl 
clIpiH'd Ihe edge to one goal.
The nindes hung on, d e sp ite ! 
Denver (lulling goalie AI Millar 
in favor of an ex tra  attacker.
The 4,0(10 San F ran cisco  fan.s 
saw  the S ea ls  use rugged de­
fence to (lower their w ay to 
victory over  the IluekariHis.
Itay Uyr oiiened the scoring, 
for the delendlm; chauqitons 
and it wa.s tied by Portland’a 
Dick Van 1iu(h'. G erry llrisson 
gave San Francisco a 2-1 edge 
going into the second (M'l ifKl and 
It wa.s tied again by P at Sta()le- 
ton,
Larry Lund netted the winiuu 
in th<* .second (h-i IexI nnd ca(>tain 
Fd Panagabko the ellneher in 
tlie third for the victory.
Goalie Mob Perrnu lt wilhsto<Kl 
a 14-shot Portland attack on the 
Seal net In the third (ierl<«l. He 
kickixl out a total of 27 Ilueka- 
roo.s’ shots.
Dave Kelly m ade 20 .save.s for 
Portland.
SET FOR ACTION
Pte.  l ! a v  S a v a g e  of  Pet i t  
Ca| te .  Qi ie ix'c ,  h e r e  b r u - h e s  
up on hi s  b.i /tH)ka dri l l  , d  the  
( ’a i i a d i a n s ’ c a m i i  at  N'ico la. 
Tl ic  C a n a d i a n s  h a v e  b e e n  t e n t  
"into  the  l i n e ” to kce( i  the  
w a r r i n g  G r e e k  a nd  T u r k i s h  
C.vtniols  ai>art.  S o  far ,  no g u n s  
o r  b aw )o k » .<  h a v e  I w f i  t i o e d -  
i-d,  al t lunigl i  a B r i t i sh  U N  
.soliller M o n d a y  f ired l iack nt 





V A N C O U V E R  iCO -  HCAF 
f t a t i h  a o d  r e s c u e  td f ic t i> t s  t . a id  
M c u x l i iy  f l ig h t  a  s e a i v h  v r a s  
u n d e r  w a y  fcjf t w o  i t o y e a i t a j k i  
t * j \ w I k i  IfP, Mtji.idy, ul
t h e  h e a d  «;f F t i i i r a r d  h i l r t ,  in  a n  
o u t t o i a r d  l.x:at e a r l i e r  m  t h e  d a y ,  
B C M P  w e t e  a l e r t i x i  b y  t h e  
{ - •a re n t i  w h e n  t h e  t)o> s f a i l e d  t o  
r e t u r n  h o m e .
a i l l .D  lll'R N flD
T E H K A C E  ( C P »  —  D o r e e n  
.M c M i l l a n ,  3, b  In t e r u j u ' .  c o n d i ­
t i o n  in  Fio-isilal h e r e  s u f f e r i n g  
b u r n s  t o  80 |x-r c e n t  c f  h e r  I x x ty .  
P o l i c e  * a k l  the g i r l  a n d  o t h e r  
s m a l l  r h i l r l r e r i  w e r e  a i : [ i . i r e n t l y  
( i l a y i n g  w i t h  m a t c h e s  w h e n  t h e  
g i r l ’,4 c lo lF i lng  r . i u g h t  f i r e ,  S t i c  
w a s  b u r n e d  a t  t h e  A iv . ' i n . 'h  i 
I fK i i a n  v i l l a g e  S u rK l. iy .
SEND RYAIPATHY
V A .N C O U V E U  ' C P l  -  T h e  
1 ,200  f i e l e g a l c s  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  
c u r r e n t  l i t ’. T e a c h e r ? ,  F t x l e r a -  
t i o n  e o n v e n t i o a  h e r e  h a v e  v o t i x l  
t o  m i d  t e l e g u i m s  o f  s y i i i ( i a t h y  
t o  A l lM ' in i ,  i’o r t  A l l K m i  a n d  
A l a s k a .  T l i e  a r e a s  w e r e  h i t  h a r d  
F r i d a y  n i g h t  by  c a r t h c 4U .ik c  a n d  
t i d a l  w a v e s .
EARN 7V2% safely
IT  ELY SEIT RI D AM ) G l VKA.NlEi:,!)*
I n v v ! s >  from $.Ae>. Fei g ro w th - ta \m s s  Co.it.ile
9 %  ycii .fx —  t ! i ! ’.'.e i n  15. F o r  iews.al:.s* - 7 H ' . .  pes ' p..*
q u . i i t r ! t y .  W i t h d r a w ' a l  | > i i \ : k ' g i o  A ’! - : e ; e ; i t -  f . , ‘
•eC ' . i red  h v  f e g o U U A t  f a - t  m .U  tg . ' fA  - ' M ,  p;,.)
a i o i  j ; . , . : 5 . a . t e t d  t>> c t i t a e  n e t  , o - t o -  e t  t h e  V£>' ,A. :o
TR.ANjiT'ANADA
JO IN T MORTGAGES
{ORPORATION LTD.
t h u t o . a s j t y  of Tr . o . i - C a f i i i d a  M o i t g a g e  C c ; ; , .  I0 ..I , to; 
( g a g e  j£iVo;t. 'i:< fit in
SuUr 2 1 1 , 745  V ales .SL, V k to r ia , l.V  5 -6121
A IR  C AN AD ATUANS CANADA A IR  LINES
\
U 3 s >
, i  !l stinti;. C o n t a c t
liqht's Travel Service Ltd,t t
I te n ijrd  .\ve.
i’e.oTU ' i V
i7l.j — N(( S rrv lc f ( T i a r t c  
toiV.'.'A VLit.NON
(TIII.I)RIJS’ IN JU R ED
VANCOUVKH (CPl -  LiiKl,i 
Schutx'rt, 14,w.)»! in fairly grxxl 
condition Monday night with 
jfijuric.v juffcted when she fell 
down a L'lMixit-high .‘ awdust 
pile nl a fuel .storage yard  and 
hit her head nn a (xived d rive­
way. JtiUe UHciae, 2. w as s « l -  
mi.sly injured when she fell 
down a slotilng front law n and 
hit the wheel of a slow'-inoving 
milk truck.
C r o i y  8 ’s
MKRIDI.YN I.ANEH 
Tiieutlay Mixed 
W omen’a HIrIi Hliigle
Guy TVkiU; ............................
M en'a iilf li Nlnilit
Art Baker ............................
W omen’a llU h  Triple
Ciinil Koga  ........................
$ len’a l l l ih  Triple 
Lloyd Duggan
T ram  l l l ih  .Single
Old D u t c h ............................
T ram  HUth Triple
Gem C lc u n e r K .................
W om rn'a ip iih  Average 
P u t Y'ohoweaJ^
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D .  C .  ( D o n )  .Tohii.stoii
Don’l find your liMuranee 
larking when you most 
need II.
C heck  w ith  us
■to"'"  -N O W !  .............
Kulit. Al, Jntinvlurt 
Really and Insuranre i,ld, 
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A r.KNeOAl- MOTOHfl VAl.ue Viv* SmImi
c- ' tbi''
The Shasta Travel Trailer
H ere’s a travel com|Winlon that glvcH a lot , . . nsk.s 
nothing In re tu rn  hut your appreciation. Shasta travel 
tra ile rs  jnill sm oothly, jinrk easily, nro quality  built nnd 
fully equijqied for any trip , Illustrntcd model «Icc(»8 six.
I
See Tho 1964  Models a t
SH A ST A  TRAILER DROME
\
ad ju ccn t lo  new  Iliiiig  Building S upp ly
OPENING TH U R^AY , APRIL 2
Cluun. iculpturud ( t i t  tnd  ttvHno Conlouied huckit italt Jniiiit. Iiinciionul In itiiin itn t p i n t i
New standard of small car excellence from General Motors
'6 4 's  thrift car sensation is on tho scene! It's the all-now Vauxhall Viva, offering 
Canadians—at last—true economy, without compromisef Clean good looks, w ith a 
Canadian style accent! Spunky 50-horsepow er engine to  give you action, tha t you
w ouldn 't think possible in a car in this class! Viva corners like 
a sports car, w ith revolutionary "roll-control" suspension. 
Turns in 29 feet, accelerates in a hurry through 4 speeds, with 
Synchro-M esh sm oothness. And economy? Up to  45 miles 
per gallon, w ith 30,000 miles betw een lubrications. In space— 
for people and luggage—Viva is the biggest small carl Four 
adults relax in comforti See and drive it soon.
H M F  Mm iKti IR VIva-Magic-Mirtor loflg Ilia finith. Tull lud proledion. f ingedip, lloor nwunled jlick tliill, 




Riiiimum luiiH auOuMttarica at •  
Vi«i t t d i i  i«nli hoiiM uud ilttinU t *1 •
K I ’.I .O W N A
Pilit quuudineludui dultutcir tndli«Rai|ii| 
tlUlfUt ftdtltlSllM indilUHlflM.PnwlMMl 
ma Ie«l Ui«t tn4 IICtiiH ti»  Ml Ixdutta.
ON D ISP U Y  AT YOUR VAUXHALL-PONTIAC-DUICK DEALER'S NOW
V-4«4I
CARTER MOTORS LTD,
J  lih lO  |'iuui(),\4 S t., K clrm ita
T i  ' ■ , /
. J .,
■ V
i '
